
by Lisa Hinton-Valdrighi
INDIAN CREEK–Midway 

through last Saturday’s 
CAPINNE charity event at 
the Indian Creek Yacht and 
Country Club, Linda Morris 
drew a round of applause with 
her announcement that over 
$10,000 had already been 
raised. 

By the end of the night, the 
annual fund-raising dinner 
sponsored by the Northern 
Neck Rotary Club netted over 
$40,000, including $28,598 
from live and silent auctions. 
More than $12,000 was raised 
through other donations. 

CAPINNE, the acronym 
for Caring About People in 
the Northern Neck, has netted 
over $390,000 in its 15 years 
of raising money to support 
local charities and scholar-
ships.

The Northern Neck Rotary 
scholarships are awarded each 

year to three graduates of 
Lancaster and Northumber-
land county schools. Thirteen 
percent of the CAPINNE funds 
are allocated for the scholarship 
program. 

Another 55 percent benefi ts 
medical and humanitarian 
efforts locally. Ten percent goes 
to area libraries and museums 
and 17 percent is donated to 
youth organizations. 

 Some 144 guests feasted on 
fi let mignon and stuffed shrimp 
before opening their wallets 
for the live auction. Among 33 
items up for bid were a tuition 
credit at Christchurch School, a 
Boston Whaler, a kayak, a patio 
set and a John Deere genera-
tor. The dozen or so prints and 
paintings were some of the 
favorite items. 

An original Franklin Saye 
painting brought one of the 

higher bids at a selling price of 
$2,000. 

Some 160 items were 
included in the silent auction. 

Jean Nelson, executive direc-
tor of the Northern Neck Free 
Health Clinic, was honored 
during the charity event with 
the club’s Citizen of the Year 
award for 2005. 

“She is the driving force 
behind the widely successful 
free health clinic,”  said Rotary 
president Don Kennedy. 

Nelson has been with the 
clinic since its inception and 
has seen the facility more than 
double in size and service. 

“The Northern Neck Free 
Health Clinic is the ministry of 
a community caring together,” 
said Nelson. “We’ve created a 
medical home. It’s not only a 
place of health, but a place of 
hope.”
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by Reid Pierce Armstrong
HEATHSVILLE—The vote, it 

seemed, could have gone either 
way on James Dunn’s request to 
rezone his Glebe Point parcel on 
the Great Wicomico River from 
business to residential.

Some 50 people attended a 
related board of supervisors 
hearing Thursday at the courts 
building. The dozen who spoke 
were divided between allowing 
the change to bring the parcel 
more in line with the zoning of 
the neighborhood and denying it 
to protect water access and pro-
vide jobs for locals. 

The nay-sayers won out in the 
end. District 4 supervisor Pamela 
Russell made the motion to deny 
the zoning change because, she 
said, “This is a perfect place for a 
marina and restaurant with access 
to the water.”  

by Robb Hoff
IRVINGTON—By a unani-

mous 5-0 vote, the Irvington 
town council last week removed 
from its zoning ordinance a 600-
square-foot restriction on retail 
space at a winery.

Following a planning commis-
sion recommendation, council 
decided the square footage used 
for retail space should not be a 
set limit but, rather, determined 
through the conditional use 
permit process (CUP).

Town administrator Jack Fitz-
patrick said the CUP process 
determines how many buildings 
a winery can have, the size of 
the buildings, and the use of the 
buildings.

In May, council approved a 
CUP for White Fences Vineyard 

by Robb Hoff
KILMARNOCK—Part of the 

Chesapeake Commons shopping 
center was spared from public 
auction last week after an offer 
was made to buy the six-acre 
property that includes the former 
site of Winn-Dixie and the cur-
rent home of the Dollar General 
Store.

Local businessman Mike 

Lancaster County Sheriff 
Ronnie Crockett reported seven 
arrests last week.

Ryan D. Hendron, 37, of New-
port News was charged July 
11 with breaking and entering, 
attempting to commit a felony 
and felony destruction of prop-
erty on June 8 during a burglary 
on Ocran Road.

An Old Orchard Road man, 42, 
was charged July 14 with driving 
suspended and driving an all-ter-
rain vehicle on the highway on 
July 12.

A Spring Grove man, 23, was 
charged July 15 with failure to 
appear in court on June 21.

A 25 year-old-man was charged 
July 15 with public drunkenness 
after the sheriff’s staff responded 
to a fi ght reported on Sandlin 
Drive.

A Vienna man, 51, was charged 
July 16 with contempt of court 
on May 2, 2002.

A Carlson Lane man, 30, was 
charged July 13 with contempt of 
court earlier in the day. 

An Irvington area woman, 40, 
was charged July 11 with a pro-
bation violation on July 6.
Other responses

On July 11, the sheriff’s staff 
responded to a domestic assault 
involving juveniles in the 3100 
block of Lara Road, a single-
vehicle accident on Regina Road, 
a domestic disturbance on But-
tercup Lane, and an assault com-
plaint in the 600 block of Lara 
Road.

Also on July 11, the staff 
received an unfounded complaint 
about the theft of a vehicle, a 
motorist’s report of a deer strike 
at Merry Point and Mary Ball 
Roads, and cross-complaints in 
a domestic relations incident 
involving the supervision of chil-
dren.

On July 12, the staff responded 
to a traffi c accident at Patterson 
Lane and Millenbeck Road, a 
motorist’s report of a pedestrian 
interfering with traffi c on Black 
Stump Road, and a disconnected 
emergency 911 call on Beach 
Road in which emergency ser-
vices were not needed. The staff 
also received a domestic assault 
complaint on Bay Drive and a 
report of an abandoned boat near 
the 2500 block of Windmill Point 
Road that was later recovered by 
the owner.

On July 13, the staff responded 
to a traffi c accident at Old 
Orchard and Mary Ball Roads, 
notifi ed the U.S. Coast Guard of 
a boater in distress south of the 
Norris Bridge, and checked on 
the well-being of residents on 
Ocran Road and Belmont Road 
at the request of family members. 
The staff received a burglary 
report on Wood Road, a trespass 

by Robb Hoff
KILMARNOCK—The town 

council voted 4-1 Monday to 
adopt state building code provi-
sions that will allow the Lancaster 
County building inspector’s offi ce 
to check buildings in Kilmarnock 
for safety violations.

County building inspector 
Steven Daum said the state code 
that covers property maintenance 
would authorize him to check into 
complaints made by renters or 
neighbors about possible unsafe 
living conditions and structural 
problems of buildings.

Supervisors reject
request to rezone
proposed resort site 

Although the switch to resi-
dential would have been a “down 
zoning,” a concept Russell said 
she generally supports, it would 
take away from public access to 
the water and potential jobs, she 
said. 

Russell’s motion passed 3-2, 
with James Long and Richard 
Haynie supporting it, and Ronald 
Jett and Joseph Self opposing it.

Prior to opening the hearing, 
the board gave Dunn an oppor-
tunity to present his position. He 
urged the public to focus strictly 
on the zoning issue, noting that 
he plans to use the same design, 
height allowances and setbacks 
whether he builds a hotel/marina/
restaurant (business zoning) or 
condominiums (special excep-
tion residential zoning). 

Condominiums, he argued, 

Irvington adjusts
winery regulations

& Winery that will allow three 
buildings: a 4,000-square-foot 
wine tasting and retail sales build-
ing with offi ces and restrooms, 
a 2,100-square-foot facility for 
wine production, and a kitchen 
facility up to 2,000 square feet 
for catering outdoor events.

Council also unanimously 
deleted another winery-related 
provision last week. The CUP 
process could have been used to 
give council discretion to deter-
mine the size of business signs 
for a winery.

“I would prefer that we stay 
within the parameters of the 
zoning ordinance,” said council-
woman Kathleen Pollard.

 The current ordinance for 
business signs permits eight 

Town council adopts
state code governing 
property maintenance

He said if violations are found, 
property owners will have 30 
days to initiate repairs.

“As long as progress is being 
made, you’ll be all right,” said 
Daum.

However, Daum noted that the 
severest of violations are handled 
differently.

“If it’s life safety, it’s immedi-
ate,” said Daum.

County administrator Wil-
liam H. Pennell Jr. said the state 
building code is mandatory for 
all jurisdictions, but the property 

Sale pending on shopping
center anchor store parcel

Christopher said he and his father, 
John, made the offer to buy the 
56,000-square-foot building and 
its 207-space parking lot. The 
sale is pending until closing is 
complete.

“In a week or two, we’ll 
announce what’s going to be 
here,” said M. Christopher.

The Lancaster Investors Group 
LC, which includes J. Christo-
pher as a principal, defaulted on 
the note for the property after the 
long-term lease with the bank-
rupt Winn Dixie was broken by 
court order, said M. Christopher. 
The building has been vacant for 
fi ve years.

The rest of the shopping center 
remains under the ownership of 
the investors’ group.

From left, Gail Cameron shows an original Franklin Saye painting to guests while auction-
eer Grayson Smith barks out the bids. 

Jean Nelson accepts the 
Citizen of the Year award 
presented by the Northern 
Neck Rotary. 

Julie Geier admires one of the 160 items in the silent auction.

Annual auctions raise
over $40,000 for charity

Police
Reports
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To the cause of the church, this page is contributed in part by the following:

Currie Funeral Home, Inc.
116 Church St.

Kilmarnock

Kilmarnock Antique Gallery
Lynn & Steve Bonner

www.virginia-antiques.com
PROUDLY SERVING THE NORTHERN NECK OF VIRGINIA

Member FDIC www.mcginneschevy.com
Service Hours: 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. on Saturdays.

Beulah Baptist
4448 Mary Ball Road, Lively; 
462-5000, Rev. Ronald Dunaway
Sunday, July 24:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship

Bethany Baptist Church
Rt. 360, Callao, 804-529-6890
Rev. Kori Kiss
Sunday, July 24:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, July 27:
7 p.m., Prayer

Calvary Baptist
490 East Church Street
Kilmarnock; 435-1052
Sunday, July 24:
8:45 a.m., Church School 
10 a.m., Devotions 
10:15 a.m., Worship, Communion 
7 p.m., Radio Broadcast, 101.7 FM
Wednesday, July 27:
7 p.m., Prayer Meeting

Claybrook Baptist
2242 Weems Road, Weems; 
438-5570, Rev. Daniel Mochamps
Thursday, July 21:
7 p.m., Scholarship Committee Mtg.
Saturday, July 23:
5:30 p.m., Madge Wright 
Circle Picnic
Sunday, July 24:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Morning Worship
July 24-27
6-8:30 p.m., V.B.S. Dinner, Program

Coan Baptist
Heathsville; 580-2751
Rev. Robert Lee Farmer, Minister
Sunday, July 24:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Tuesday, July 26:
7:30 p.m., Choir Rehearsal
Wednesday, July 27:
7 p.m., Prayer/Bible Study

Corrottoman Baptist
48 Ottoman Ferry Road, Ottoman
462-5674; Land deeded 1834
Rev. Frank G. Schwall Jr.,  Pastor
Thursday, July 21:
10 a.m., Exercise Group
6:30 p.m., Youth Committee Meeting
Sunday, July 24:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Morning Worship
7 p.m., Youth Meeting
Monday, July 25:
4 p.m., Exercise Group
6:30 p.m., Horseshoe League
Tuesday, July 26:
4 p.m., Exercise Group
Wednesday, July 27:
4 p.m., Exercise Group
7:30 p.m., Prayer/Bible Study

Fairfi elds Baptist
www.fairfi eldsbaptist.org
<http://www.fairfi eldbaptist.org>
15213 Northumberland Highway, 
Burgess; 453-3530
Rev. Brian A. Hamrick, Pastor
Sunday, July 24:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
and Children’s Choir
11 a.m., Worship/Children’s Church
Wednesday, July 27:
7 p.m., Mid-week Service

Friendship Baptist
Hartfi eld, Pastor McKibbon,
693-5503
Sunday, July 24:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Nursery is provided
Wednesday, July 27:
6 p.m., Prayer Meeting
7 p.m., Choir Practice

Harmony Grove Baptist
Routes 3 and 33, Topping; 758-5154
Sunday, July 24:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship 
Nursery provided, 9:45 & 11 a.m.
7 p.m., Worship
Wednesday, July 27:
7 p.m., Prayer Meeting/Bible Study

Hartswell Baptist
10559 River Road, Lancaster; 
462-0845, Rev. Bunnie C. Dunaway
Sunday, July 24:
10:15 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Prayer & Praise
11:30 a.m., Worship

Irvington Baptist
53 King Carter Drive, Irvington 
438-6971; John Howard Farmer
Sunday, July 24:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School Assembly

           

baptist
10 a.m., Bible Classes 
11 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, July 27:
12 noon, Women’s AA
7 p.m., Fellowship and Sharing

Kilmarnock Baptist
65 East Church Street 
Kilmarnock; 435-1703
Bill and Mary Dell Sigler, Pastors
Thursday, July 21:
7 p.m., WOW Music Team Rehearsal
Friday, July 22:
6 p.m., Youth Night
Sunday, July 24:
9 a.m., Sunday School Teachers 
Meeting
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Morning Worship
Wednesday July 27:
6 p.m., WOW Worship Service and 
Supper. Young musicians after WOW     
Friday, July 29:
9:30 a.m., Children’s Program
11 a.m., Youth “Lunch and Labor”

Lebanon Baptist Field
Carlton Milstead, Pastor
Sunday, July 24:
Lebanon
10 a.m., Sunday School
Providence
9:45 a.m., Worship Service with 
Rev. Herbert Hall as guest speaker
Norwood
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship Service with 
Rev. Herbert Hall as guest speaker

Lighthouse Baptist
Independent
7022 Jessie DuPont Memorial 
Highway, Wicomico Church, 435-2435
Sunday, July 24:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship/Children’s Church
6 p.m., Worship
Wednesday, July 27:
7 p.m., Prayer and Bible Study
Choir Rehearsal afterward
Nursery Provided for all Services

Maple Grove Baptist
Windmill Point Road, Foxwells
Richard C. Newlon, Minister
Sunday, July 24:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship

Morattico Baptist
924 Morattico Church Road, 
Kilmarnock; 435-3623
Rev. Craig Smith, Pastor
Organized January 7, 1778
Sunday, July 24:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship

Mount Vernon Baptist
269 James Wharf Road
White Stone; 435-1272
Rev. Robert H. Sutherland Jr., Pastor
Sunday, July 24:
9:30 a.m., Church School
11 a.m., Worship

New Friendship Baptist
Burgess (Elevator access)
Rev. Steve Taylor, Pastor, 453-4235
Sunday, July 24:
9:15 a.m., Coffee, juice, doughnuts
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Morning Worship
7 p.m., Bible Study
Wednesday, July 27:
7 p.m., Bible Study
8 p.m., Adult Choir Practice

Northern Neck Baptist
280 Hampton Hall Hwy.,Callao, VA 
529-6310, Rev. Ken Overby, Pastor
Sunday, July 24:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
10:45 a.m., Morning Worship
6 p.m., Evening Service
Wednesday, July 27:
7 p.m., Prayer Meeting

New St. John’s Baptist
Kilmarnock, Rev. Dwight Johnson
Sunday, July 24:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Church Service
Wednesday, July 27:
7 p.m., Bible Study/Prayer Meeting  

Queen Esther Baptist
7228 River Road, Lancaster; 
462-7780
Dr. Vaughan M. Cunningham, Pastor
Sunday, July 24:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
 
Sharon Baptist
1413 Lumberlost Road, Weems; 
438-6659, Rev. Rodney D. Waller
Sunday, July 24:
9:30 a.m., Church School
11 a.m., Morning Worship
Wednesday, July 27:
11 a.m., Senior Outreach

1 p.m., Midday Bible Study
7 p.m., Evening Bible Study

Smithland Baptist
1047 Walnut Point Road,
Heathsville; 580-2843
Sunday, July 24:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, July 27:
7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible Study

White Stone Baptist
517 Chesapeake Drive
Dr. W. Dennis Martin, Pastor
White Stone: 435-1413
wsbc@kaballero.com
Sunday, July 24:
Nursery Provided at 9:45 & 11 a.m.
9:30 a.m., Church Library open
9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
11 a.m., Worship Service
Monday, July 25 - 29:
6:30 - 8:55 p.m., Vacation Bible 
School

Willie Chapel Baptist
510 Merry Point Road, Lancaster
462-5500; Rev. Michael Reed, Pastor
Rose Curry, Associate Minister
Sunday, July 24:
9:30 a.m., Sunday School
11:15 a.m., Prayer and Praise
11:30 a.m., Worship with Communion
Wednesday, July 27:
7:30 p.m., Bible Study

Tibitha Church of God
991 Fleeton Road, Reedville,
453-4972; Rev. Steven P. Hency
Home Phone 453-3231
Sunday, July 24:
10 a.m., Worship
11 a.m., Sunday School
7 p.m., Study Group
“Purpose Driven Life”
Wednesday, July 27:
7 p.m., Prayer Meeting and children’s 
activities

Warsaw Church of God
15 Church Lane, Warsaw
333-4951; Rev. Danny Deuell Sr.
Sunday,  July 24:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Morning Worship
Wednesday, July 27:
7 p.m., Worship

Grace Episcopal
303 South Main Street, Kilmarnock; 
435-1285. Rev. Dr. Howard Hanchey, 
Interim Rector
Rev. Richard E. Fichter, Jr., 
Interim Asst. Rector
Sunday, July 24:
8 a.m., Holy Eucharist at Christ Church
10  a.m., Holy Eucharist at Grace 
Wednesday, July 27:
10:30 p.m., Holy Eucharist 
with Prayers for Healing

St. Mary’s Episcopal
3020 Fleeton Road, Fleeton, 453-
6712, The Rev. Warren A. Schaller, Jr.
Sunday, July 24:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship Service
Thrift Shop:
Open Tues.-Sat. 10 a.m.-4 p.m.

St. Mary s 
Whitechapel Episcopal
5940 White Chapel Road, Lancaster
462-5908; Rev. Scott A. West, Rector
Offi ce Hours: 9 a.m.-2 p.m., Mon.-Fri.
Guided tours by appointment
Sunday, July 24:
11:15 a.m., Worship Service

St. Stephens Episcopal
6853 Northumberland Highway, 
Heathsville; 580-4555
Rev. Jeffrey O. Cerar, Rector
Sunday, July 24:
9 a.m., Holy Eucharist, coffee follows
9:50 a.m., Sunday School, nursery
Thrift Shop:
Open Tuesday-Saturday, 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Trinity Episcopal
8484 Mary Ball Road, Lancaster
The Rev. Scott A. West, Rector
Sunday, July 24:
9:30 a.m., Worship Service
9:30-11 a.m., Sunday School for 
children

Wicomico Parish 
5191 Jessie duPont Memorial Highway
Wicomico Church; 580-6445
Rev. W. Scott Dillard, Rector
Sunday, July 24:
8 a.m., Communion, breakfast follows
10 a.m., Sunday School with nursery
10 a.m., Communion

Church of god

episcopal

11 a.m., Coffee Hour
Wednesday, July 27:
10 a.m., Healing Service, Communion
Thrift Shop:
10 a.m.-1 p.m., Wed., Fri., Sat.

St. James 
Anglican/Episcopal
Rt. 14 at 626, Mathews County
Rev. William T. Kump, 757-244-7955
Roger Murch 436-9355
1928 Prayer Book, 1940 Hymnal  
Sunday, July 24:
Ninth Sunday after Trinity
10 a.m., Exploring the Bible (Study)
11 a.m., Morning Prayer  & Sermon
10 & 11 a.m., Child Care Provided

Apostles Lutheran
Main Street, Gloucester; 693-9098
Sunday, July 24:
9:15 a.m., Sunday School
10:30 a.m., Worship 

Good Shepherd Lutheran
2 miles North of Callao 
on Hwy. 202, Callao; 529-5948 
Rev. Michael Ramming, Pastor
Sunday, July 24:
8:30 a.m., Worship accompanied by 
Sunday School
9:30 a.m., Coffee fellowship
10 a.m., Adult Bible Study
Wednesday, July 27:
12 noon, Bag Lunch &  Bible Study

Living Water Lutheran
Kilmarnock United Methodist 
89 E. Church St., 529-6269
Saturday, July 23:
4th Saturday of Each Month
5 p.m., Communion Service

Trinity Lutheran
Woman’s Club Building, Virginia 
Street, Urbanna; 758-4257 
Luther Baugham, Pastor
Sunday, July 24:
9 a.m., Worship 

Afton United Methodist
5130 Hacks Neck Road, Ophelia; 
453-3770, Rev. Edward Barnett
Sunday, July 24:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship Service

Asbury United Methodist
Foxwells; Rev. Thomas W. Oder
Sunday, July 24:
9 a.m., Worship

Bethany United Methodist
454 Main Street, Reedville, 453-3282; 
bethumc@crosslink.net
Rev. Dr. Donna McEwan, Pastor
Sunday, July 24:
9:30 a.m., Worship Service and Sunday 
School
10:30 a.m., Fellowship Time

Bethel-Emmanuel
United Methodist
Rev. Robert O. Jones, Jr., Pastor
462-5790 (Elevator Available)
1-800-251-2468 Dial-a-Prayer (Daily 
Devotions):
Sunday, July 24:
Bethel:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship Service
Emmanuel:
9:30 a.m., Worship Service
11 a.m., Sunday School
Monday, July 25:
7 p.m., Finance Committee-Bethel
8 p.m., Administrative Council-Bethel
Tuesday, July 26:
6 p.m., Emmanuel s UMW picnic
Saturday, July 27:
6 p.m., Emmanuel s Community Potluck 
Dinner

Fairfi elds United Methodist
14741 Northumberland Highway, 
Burgess; 453-2631
Rev. Eddie Barnett, Pastor
Sunday, July 24:
9 a.m., Sunday School
9:45 a.m., Worship 

Galilee United Methodist
747 Hull Neck Road, Edwardsville; 
580-7306, Rev. Vernell M. Carter
Sunday, July 24:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship 

Heathsville United Methodist
39 Courthouse Road, Heathsville
580-3630; James B. Godwin, Pastor:
Sunday, July 24:
9 a.m., Sunday School
10 a.m., Worship

Henderson United Methodist
72 Henderson Drive, Callao
529-6769; Rev. Sue Ann Salmon, 

lutheran

methodist

Pastor
Sunday, July 24:
10 a.m., Sunday School, all ages
11 a.m., Worship, traditional 

Irvington United Methodist
26 King Carter Drive, Irvington
438-6800; Rev. John Durkovich
Saturday, July 23:
8 p.m., AA  
Sunday, July 24:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Thursday, July 28:
7:30 p.m., Choir 

Kilmarnock United Methodist
89 East Church Street, Kilmarnock
435-1797; (Elevator access)
Rev. Deborah T. Marion, Pastor
Friday, July 22:
UMW Conference School of Christian 
Mission VUIMA
Saturday, July 23:
5 p.m., Lutheran Church
Sunday, July 24:
9 a.m., Service
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m.,  Worship
Tuesday, June 26:
3 p.m., Quartet
8 p.m., Al-Anon Meeting
Wednesday, June 27:
7:30 p.m., Choir

Rehoboth United
Methodist Parish
435-1792; Rev. Karen J. Sandorval
Larry Burian, Associate Minister
Sunday, July 24:
Bluff Point
11 a.m., Worship
Noon, Coffee Fellowship
Mila
9:45 a.m., Worship
10:45 a.m., Sunday School
Rehoboth
9:45 a.m., Worship
10:45 a.m., Coffee Fellowship
Wicomico
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, July 27:
3:30 p.m., Choir-Bluff Point

White Stone 
United Methodist
118 Methodist Church Road, 
White Stone; 435-3555
Rev. Richard Scott Gordon, Pastor
Friday, July 22:
9 a.m. Fit for Life Exercise Class 
Saturday, July23:
8 a.m., Christian Men’s Fellowship 
Breakfast 
Sunday, July 24:
9 a.m., Early Morning Worship 
9:45 a.m., Adult Bible Study
11 a.m., Worship Service
7:30 p.m., AA Meeting
Monday, July 25:
9 a.m. Fit for Life Exercise Class
Wednesday, July 27: 
9 a.m., Fit for Life Exercise Class
4 p.m., Grief  Support Group
7 p.m., Choir Rehearsal
Thrift Shop:
10 a.m.-3 p.m., Tues., Fri., Sat.
9 a.m.-3 p.m., Thurs. 

Campbell 
Memorial Presbyterian
Rt. 222 (Weems Road), 
In the Village of Weems, 438-6875;
Rev. Dr. William S. Morris, Pastor
Offi ce Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 8 a.m.-4 
p.m.
Sunday, July 24:
9:30 a.m., Adult Classes
9:45 a.m., Summer SONshine Under 
the Big Tent 
11 a.m., Worship
Guest Preacher: Rev. Brad Sears
Celebration of Infant Baptism
New Member Sunday
Nursery  provided 
Monday, July 25:
The Church Offi ce will be closed the 
week of July 25
Tuesday, July 26:
8:30 a.m., Investment Committee
12 noon, Prayer Group

Milden Presbyterian
Sharps
Sunday, July 24:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship with nursery 

St. Andrews Presbyterian
435 East Church Street, Kilmarnock; 
435-3948, Rev. Dr. Thomas R. Coye
Sunday, July 24:
8 p.m., Weekender s Worship
9 a.m.., Adult Sunday School
10 a.m., Worship, “The Facilitator” (John 
16:12-15)
Tuesday, July 26:
10 a.m., Parish Nurse Health Ministry
Wednesday, July 27

presbyterian

9:30 a.m., Congregational Develop. 
Team
               
Wesley Presbyterian
1272 Taylor Creek Rd.
Weems, 438-5853
Sunday, July 24:
9 a.m., Worship
10:15 a.m., Sunday School
Children and Adult

Calvary Pentecostal
John’s Neck Road, Weems
438-5393; Thelma Jones, Pastor
7:45 a.m., Radio Broadcast, 101.7 
Sunday, July 24:
9:45 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship 
7 p.m., Praise and Worship
Wednesday, July 27:
7:30 p.m., Worship

Center for Spiritual Awareness
Freeshade Community Center, 
Syringa, 725-1234
Sunday, July 24:
8:30 a.m., Orientation
9 a.m., Meditation Service
Non-denominational 
for all ages and faiths

Chesapeake Christian Center
Irvington Road, Irvington
Thursday, July 21:
7 p.m., Bible Study
Sunday, July 24:
10 a.m., Worship

Christian Science Society
Lancaster Women s Building, 
Route 3, Lancaster
Sunday, July 24:
10:30 a.m., Service and Sunday 
School

Church of Deliverance
3734 Mary Ball Road, Lively; 462-
0553, Rev. Donald O. Conaway
Sunday, July 24:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
 7 p.m., Worship  
Wednesday, July 27:
 7 p.m., Prayer and Bible Study

Holy Tabernacle  of God
Merry Point Road, Lancaster
Elder Nancy Pinn, Pastor
Sunday, July 24:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Morning Worship
Emergency Food Bank: Mon.-Fri: 1-
3 p.m., Sat. 9 a.m. -12 noon,

Hope Alive Christian Center
149 Queen Street, 
Tappahannock; 443-5165
Pete and Pam Sullivan, Pastors
Thursday, July 21:
6 p.m., Prayer
Sunday, July 24:
9:30 a.m., Sunday School
10:30 a.m., Worship
Wednesday, July 27:
 Noon, Prayer
 7 p.m., Worship 

Rappahannock Church of 
Christ
9514 Richmond Road, Warsaw
333-9659; Walker Gaulding
Sunday, July 24:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m.,  Worship
6:30 p.m., Worship 
Wednesday, July 27:
7 p.m., Prayer and Bible Teaching

River of Life Assembly of God
Waverly Avenue, Kilmarnock; 438-
5307, Rev. Leroy  Froyen, Pastor  
Sunday, July 24:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship and Children s 
Church, ages 4-9
Wednesday, July 27:
7 p.m., Bible Study
 
Seventh-Day Adventist
401 South Main Street, Kilmarnock
Clinton M. Adams, Pastor
804-925-1175/804-443-1821
Thursday, June 21:
7 p.m., Bible Class
Saturday, July 23:
9 a.m., Worship Service
10:30 a.m., Sabbath School

Shachah World Ministries of
the Northern Neck
Pastor Dean Carter
Sunday, July 24:
8 a.m., Worship @ Holy Tabernacle
Thursday, July 28:
7:30 p.m., Bible Study @ Holy 
Tabernacle

other
Denominations

(continued on page B4)
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Please Join Us

INFORMAL SUNDAY SERVICE
8:00 to 8:30 a.m.    June, July & August

Our informal “weekenders” Sunday Service is open to all.  
A great way to start your summer Sunday.

Come as you are.

Need a ride back to your boat or hotel? If you can get here, a  
St. Andrewʼs member will get you back.

804-435-3948 • 1-800-435-4773
Located at 435 East Church St., Route 200, Kilmarnock

Kathy Ryan Juron
804-435-0799

“A spiritual approach to 
overcoming envy.”

Words fail me as I try to express my 
appreciation for the outpouring of support 
and comfort given to me following the 
tragic accident that took the life of my 
beloved husband, John Sanford. The cards, 
visits, phone calls, food, prayers and so 
many other kindnesses shown to me were 
like arms that held me up in the midst of 
immeasurable sorrow and grief. To all who 
stood by the roadside with farewell signs 
and gestures, thank you. To all who came to 
say goodbye or pulled over and stopped for 
John’s final ride through the county he loved 
so much, thank you. Thank you all for the 
honor you showed John who truly loved and 
lived to serve and protect this community.

Sincerely, 
Eleanor Sanford

Bible school draws 100
Kilmarnock Baptist Church completed its vacation Bible school last week with a Jungle Fair. Over 
100 children and adults attended during the week. School director Kristie Duryea concluded 
the program Friday evening thanking the attendees. In addition to Sunday morning Bible study 
and worship services, the church continues its summer programs with Worship on Wednesday 
services with music, food and fellowship at 6 p.m. and weekly programs for children and youth. 
Call the church at 435-1703 for details.

IRVINGTON—Thomas Hum-
phrey Forsyth Jr., 91, of Irvington 
died July 7, 2005. He was the hus-
band of the late Grace Elizabeth 
Morgan Forsyth.

Mr. Forsyth retired as general 
manager of packaging and shipping 
for Anheuser Busch in Newark, N.J. 
He was employed in the brewing 
business for 45 years, 34 years with 
P. Ballentine and Sons and 10 years 
with Anheuser Busch.

He was a member of St. Mary’s 
Whitechapel Episcopal Church 
in Lively and active with the St. 
Mary’s Whitechapel Foundation.

He had been a mason for more 
than 60 years and was a member of 
Lancaster Union Masonic Lodge 88 
A.F. and A.M. and the Scottish Rite 
Bodies.  He was proud of receiving 
the Silver Beaver Award from the 
Boy Scouts of America.

He had been a resident of the 
Northern Neck since 1977. 

He is survived by two sons and 
daughters-in-law, John Morgan and 
Carole Ann Forsyth of Great Falls 
and Thomas “Tuck” Humphrey 
Forsyth III and Judie Forsyth of 
Solana Beach, Calif.; four grand-
children, Betsy, Hunter, Dave and 
Mike Forsyth; and two great-grand-
daughters, Emma and Alexandria 
Forsyth.

Funeral services will be held 
at 11 a.m. Saturday, July 30, at St. 
Mary’s Whitechapel Episcopal 
Church with Rev. Howard Hanchey 
offi ciating.

Memorials may be made to 
Rappahannock Westminster-Can-
terbury Scholarship Fund, 132 Lan-
caster Drive, Irvington, VA 22480.

Currie Funeral Home in Kilmar-
nock handled the arrangements.

KINSALE—Wilmot T. Brann, 
88, of Kinsale died July 13, 2005. 
Mr. Brann was a retired automobile 
mechanic and farmer. He was a 
member of Gibeon Baptist Church 
in Village.

He was predeceased by his wife, 
Margaret Anna Hatch Brann.

He is survived by two daughters, 
Barbara Jean Streett and Marga-
ret  Brann Eads; two sons, Wilmot 
Donelson Brann and Willard Ells-
worth Brann; 10 grandchildren, 
Edward Brann, Troy D. Eads, Donna 
Bond, Willard Brann Jr., Jenny Crit-
tenden, Russell Brann, Constance 
Plummer, Suzanne Verhaagh, 
Charles Streett and James Streett; 
two stepgrandchildren, Dennis Litz 
and Maria Litz; 16 great-grandchil-
dren Drew Eads, Candice Eads, 
Kyle Eads, Madison Eads, Vaughan 
Crittenden, Allison Crittenden, 
Taylor Brann, Sarah Brann, Randy 
Bond, Amanda Bond, Matthew 
Brann, Christopher Brann, Rachel 
Brann, Sydney Verhaagh, Dustyn 
Streett and Christopher Streett; fi ve 
step great-grandchildren, Devyn 
Gaff, Billy Litz, Sean Litz, Mad-
elyn Litz and Jake Litz.

A funeral was held July 16 at 
Gibeon Baptist Church with inter-
ment in the church cemetery.

Memorials may be made to the 
Gibeon Baptist Church Cemetery 
Fund, c/o Barbara Sanford, P.O. 
Box 139, Lottsburg, VA 22511.

Jones-Ash Funeral Home in 
Rainswood handled the arrange-
ments.

Wilmot T. Brann

Thomas H. 
Forsyth Jr.

KILMARNOCK—Ker mit 
Pernell Pinkard, 74, died July 12, 
2005. 

Mr. Pinkard was born Decem-
ber 10, 1930, to Willie Pinkard 
and Sarah Nutt Pinkard. After the 
death of his father, he was raised 
by an aunt, Ida Pinkard Savoy. He 
attended Julius Rosenwald High 
School and worked as a waterman 
for Zapata Haynie. 

He married Altomease Braxton 
with whom he had seven children.

He was a member of Calvary 
Baptist Church in Kilmarnock. He 
was ordained a deacon January 12, 
1974, and served as chairman of the 
Deacon Board for many years. 

He was predeceased by his par-
ents; his wife; two sisters, Ida Horne 
and Jeanette Taylor; and a daughter-
in-law, Margaret Corsey Pinkard.

He is survived by three sons, 
Kermit and Kent Pinkard of White 
Stone and Kenneth Mack Pinkard 
of Burgess; four daughters, Arlene 
P. Davis of White Stone, Sarah P. 
James of Lake Ridge, Darlene P. 
Barber of Newport News and Van-
essa P. Carter of Wicomico; four 
sons-in-law, Carlton Davis, Rawn 
James Jr., Jeffrey Barber and John 
Carter; three daughters-in-law, 
Francine Pinkard, Myra Pinkard 
and Karen Pinkard; 19 grandchil-
dren; seven great-grandchildren; 
a brother, Laymond Pinkard of 

Kermit P. Pinkard

KILMARNOCK—Annie Mae 
Smith, 87, died July 13, 2005, at 
the Montefi ore Medical Center in 
Bronx, N.Y.

Mrs. Smith was born July 17, 
1917, to Levi “Lee” and Lillie Smith 
in Clayton, Barbour County, Ala. She 
was the fourth of 13 children.

She joined Sardis Baptist Church 
in Clayton and attended Rosenwald 
High School.

She married Leonard McDay in 
1943. He predeceased her.

In spring 1950, she moved to 
Virginia to be with her sister, Julia 
Smith Hill and her family. She mar-
ried Cleo James Smith. They opened 
their home to many, helping raise 
grandchildren and nieces, and their 
own two children. Cleo James Smith 
also predeceased her. 

She joined New St. Johns Baptist 
Church.

Annie M. Smith

Obituaries

EDWARDSVILLE—Meredith 
Noel Lampkin, 79, died July 13, 
2005, at the Warsaw Healthcare 
Center. 

Mrs. Lampkin was born in 
Edwardsville November 21, 1925, 
to Vincent Noel and Gladys Noel, 
later Gladys Noel Day.

She attended Northumberland 
County schools and joined Gali-
lee United Methodist Church in 
Edwardsville. She was called 
“Rediths” by family and friends. 

She married Robert Hughes 
Lampkin of Burgess. 

While caring for her late husband, 
she was diagnosed with Alzheimer’s 
in 1994. With the help of family and 
friends, she was cared for at home 
for years before she was confi ned to 
the nursing home.

She was predeceased by a brother, 
Neville Noel, and a daughter, Jac-
queline Newton. 

She is survived by four daugh-
ters, Barbara Taylor of Kilmarnock, 
Ellen Day of Heathsville, Joyce 
Frisby of Lancaster and Connie 
Smith of Burgess; a son, Robert 
Lampkin Jr. of Burgess; three aunts, 
Revirdist Noel Jones, Flora Noel 
Carter and Ethel Noel; two sisters-
in-law, Doris Bromley and Barbara 
Gordon; a daughter-in-law, Jose-
phine Lampkin; 24 grandchildren; 
35 great-grandchildren; a great-
great-grandchild; and many other 
family and friends. 

Funeral services were held July 
16 at Galilee United Methodist 
Church with Rev. Alton W. Wash-
ington offi ciating. Interment was 
in the church cemetery. Pallbear-
ers were Kirk Lampkin, Terrence 
Lampkin, James Gordon Jr., Roy 
Gordon, Barry Gordon and Terry 
Gordon. 

Berry O. Waddy Funeral Home 

Meredith N. 
Lampkin

near Lancaster handled the arrange-
ments.  

Baltimore; a sister, Doris Gordon 
of Baltimore; two brothers-in-
law, Herman Gordon and George 
Horne; two sisters-in-law, Geral-
dine Pinkard and Nannie Smith 
of Baltimore;  a devoted cousin, 
Vernal Savoy of Kilmarnock; and 
many nieces, nephews and other 
cousins. 

Funeral  services were held July 
16 at Calvary Baptist Church with 
Rev. Myron Sutherlin offi ciating. 
Interment was in the church cem-
etery. 

Berry O. Waddy Funeral Home 
near Lancaster handled the arrange-
ments.  

She was employed for many 
years in the fi sh, tomato and oyster 
industries. She began working in 
the housekeeping department of the 
Tides Inn in 1963 and was employed 
there until she retired in 1975.

Several of her sisters also made 
their home in Kilmarnock and 
became known as “the Golden Girls.” 
She moved to New York a few years 
ago to be closer to her daughter and 
joined the Friendly Baptist Church in 
the Bronx.

She was predeceased by a grand-
daughter, Betty Jean Rhymes.

She is survived by a daughter, Ethel 
Rhymes of New York; two grand-
daughters, Bevia Rhymes and Sylvia 
Ray of New York; a great-grandson, 
Kenneth Rhymes; a stepson, Earl 
Moore of Louisiana; a niece, Cargwe 
Daniels; two brothers, Charleston 
and Tony Smith of California; three 
sisters, Minnie B. Parmer of Ala-
bama, Emma Chancey of Georgia 
and Elsie Waters of Virginia; two 
brothers-in-law, Leonard Smith and 
Walter Smith; fi ve sisters-in-law, 
Rebecca and Johnnie, Grace Jones, 
Juanita Ford and Maxine Bryant; and 
many nieces, nephews and friends.

Funeral services were held July 
18 at New St. John’s Baptist Church 
in Kilmarnock with pastor Dwight 
Johnson offi ciating. Interment was 
in Sharon Baptist Church Cemetery 
in Weems.  Pallbearers were Tyree 
Coleman, Dennis Parmer, Clyde 
Ritchie, Donald Martin, Robert Hill 
III and Dwayne Waters.

Campbell Funeral Home in 
Kilmarnock handled the arrange-
ments.
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“They’ve always called me Mike.

MAYFAIR HOUSE
Assisted & Independent Living

460 Main St., Kilmarnock, VA 22482 • www.mayfairedengroup.com

INDEPENDENT LIVING WING ALSO AVAILABLE
at Mayfair House

All the freedom you want. All the security you need.
i j

• INDIVIDUAL SUITES • 2 OR 3 MEAL PER DAY PLANS AVAILABLE

• SAFETY AND SECURITY 

• FIRE & EMERGENCY PLANS

For more information, call 
(804) 435-9896 or better yet, 
stop by and see what other 
residents have to say.

My maiden name was Mary Michael, but I like being called Mike. And, I like living here 

at Mayfair House. I did lots of research and found that this was the place for me. It’s nice 

and quiet, which suits me just fine, and the people here are really special. Besides, my two

daughters have moved nearby, so it worked out quite well for all of us. Come and see for

yourself. Just tell ‘em Mike sent you.”

Wes Pullman MSW, PhD
Counseling Services

77 S. Main St.
Kilmarnock, Virginia

Individual, family
and group counseling

Specializing in serving the
needs of youth at risk,

and their families.
(804) 435-9800

ffwep1949@aol.com

THE FOOT CENTER
DR. NOEL P. PATEL

PODIATRIST

DR. WILLIAM W. ENG

PODIATRIST

New Non-Surgical Treatment for Corns & Calluses

Route 200 • Gravatt Medical Center
KILMARNOCK

• Bunions • Ingrown Nails & Warts
• Hammertoes • Heel & Arch Pain

• Circulatory Problems
• Neuromas • Foot Ulcers

• Diabetic Foot Care

Monday thru Friday
evening hours available

OPEN

435-1644

  

All ranch house kids, ages 2 
to 18, will be rounding up Bible 
stories, games, crafts and music 
during vacation Bible school at 
Claybrook Baptist Church July 
24 through 29 from 6:30 to 8:30 
p.m.

 Dinner will be served each 

“Hands on” crafts will be featured at the Claybrook Baptist 
Church vacation Bible school.

Annual vacation Bible school
to begin July 24 at Claybrook

night at 6 p.m. for a donation of 
$1. July 29 will be family night 
with a cookout, a campfi re and 
lots of surprises.

 For more information, call 
Barbara McNeal at 438-5196. 
The church is on Weems  Road 
in Weems.

Sharon Baptist Church will 
hold homecoming and revival 
services August 6 through 12.

On August 6, there will be a 
banquet, hat and fashion exposé 
at The Beacon in Topping at 6 
p.m. Tickets are $18 each and 
must be purchased by July 24. To 
participate in the hat and fashion 
show, call Faith Gaskins Waddy 
at 435-3665, or the church at 
438-6659.

Homecoming services will 

Sharon Baptist to hold
homecoming, revival
services August 6-12

begin August 7 with Sunday 
school at 9:30 a.m. Morning wor-
ship is at 11 a.m. Following the 
service, a fellowship dinner will 
be held. Evening worship will 
begin at 3:30 p.m.

The theme is “Take a Close 
Look at Yourself.” The color 
scheme is white and silver.

Revival week will be August 8 
through 12 with Rev. Errol Gil-
liard, pastor of Greater Harvest 
Baptist Church in Baltimore.

ALEXANDRIA—Ethel Allan 
Starbird, 87, died June 27, 2005, 
of a stroke at Mt. Vernon Hospital 
in Alexandria.  Ms. Starbird was a 
retired senior writer and editor for 
National Geographic Magazine and 
a former resident of White Stone.

She was born in Washington, 
D.C., to an Army family. Her father’s 
last duty station was in Burlington, 
Vt., where she spent her high school 
years. She graduated from the Uni-
versity of Vermont with a degree in 
economics and pursued a career in 
advertising and public relations.

In 1943, she enlisted in the 
Women’s Army Corps. One of 
the fi rst WACs to serve in the 
Southwest Pacifi c, she applied her 
public relations skills in Australia, 
New Guinea and the Philippine 
Islands. She earned a commission 
as a second lieutenant and served 
as press assistant to Oveta Culp 
Hobby, the Corps’ fi rst director.

After the war, she worked in 
radio broadcasting, returned to Bur-
lington, then relocated to San Fran-
cisco, Honolulu and Tokyo.

Long active in the Vermont 
Republican Party, she served as 
campaign manager for state and 
local candidates. 

In 1952, she moved to Washington 
as a publicity assistant to the direc-
tor of organization for the Eisen-
hower campaign. She became press 
assistant to the chairman, served 
as coordinator of women’s activi-
ties for the Republican National 
Committee and then as executive 
assistant to the co-chairmen of the 
nationwide Citizens for Eisenhower 
Congressional Committee. At the 
time, she also was a fi rst lieutenant 
in the Army Reserves.

She joined National Geographic 
Magazine as a legend writer and 
advanced to editor and general fea-
ture author. Her articles took her to 
distant parts of the world, but her 
favorite subjects remained in Ver-
mont and New England.

When she celebrated her 60th 
birthday, National Geographic 
friends  established an annual edito-
rial award in her honor. “The Ethel” 
was presented for many years to the 
editorial staff member best exem-
plifying “integrity, good humor and 
guts.”

On retirement from the magazine, 
she moved to White Stone where 
she resided from 1981 to 1994. She 
set to work almost single handedly 
to renovate a 1900 riverfront home. 
She painted the second-fl oor eaves 
working on high scaffolding and 
reshaped the landscape one wheel-
barrow of dirt at a time. She drove 
about the property in a World War 
II-era jeep with a fi eld telephone. 

At the time of her death, she 
resided at The Fairfax, a senior 
living community in Alexandria.

She was the last surviving Star-
bird of her generation. She is sur-
vived by a large family of nieces, 
nephews and their children.

WHITE STONE—Laura Brit-
tingham Washington, 59, died July 
11, 2005, at Henrico Doctors’ Hos-
pital in Richmond.

Mrs. Washington was born in 
White Stone December 4, 1945, to 
Alice and Leslie Brittingham. She 
attended A.T. Wright High School 
and Brookvale High School in Lan-
caster County. 

She was employed as an offi ce 
assistant at Tri-Star Supermarket 
in Kilmarnock for the last four 
years.  She worded as a waitress at 
the Tides Inn for 25 years and held 
other employment. 

She is survived by her mother, 
Alice Brittingham of Kilmarnock; 
two daughters, Carmelita and Lisa 
Washington of Maryland; two sons, 
Irving Brittingham of Virginia 
Beach and Draper Washington 
of White Stone; three grandsons, 
Kadeem Allen of Maryland, Ridge 

Brittingham of Virginia Beach and 
Justin Washington of White Stone; 
two stepgrandchildren, Shamika 
Tiggle of Virginia Beach and Ter-
rance Tiggle of Norfolk; two sisters, 
Joan Brittingham and Catherine 
Hayes of White Stone; two broth-
ers, John H. Brittingham of White 
Stone and William “Guy” Britting-
ham of Philadelphia; a niece like a 
daughter, Stacy Fitzgerald-Redd of 
Fort Washington, Md.; two neph-
ews like sons, Kevin Brittingham 
of Washington, D.C., and Eddie 
Hall of White Stone; a daughter-
in-law, Ann Brittingham of Virginia 
Beach; an aunt, Mary Brittingham 
of Kilmarnock; nieces and neph-
ews, including Allison, Diana, Vic-
toria, Angela and Leslie; and many 
stepgreat-grandchildren, cousins, 
great-nieces, great-nephews, and 
friends.

Funeral services were held July 
17 at Mount Vernon Baptist Church 
in White Stone with minister Edith 
R. Davenport offi ciating. Interment 
was in the church cemetery. Pall-
bearers were Aaron Cain, Ebony 
Williams, Ryan Waddy, Jonathan 
Saunders, Franklin Morris and 
Timothy Bell.

Berry O. Waddy Funeral Home 
near Lancaster handled the arrange-
ments.  

Obituaries
Ethel A. Starbird

Laura B. Washington

St. Francis de Sales Catholic
151 East Church Street, Kilmarnock
Rev. James C. Bruse, Pastor
Summer Mass Schedule
Saturday, July 23:
4-4:40 p.m., Sacrament of 
Reconciliation
5 p.m., Vigil
Sunday, July 24:
11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.,  Mass
Monday - Friday
9 a.m., Mass

The Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter-Day Saints
11650 Mary Ball Road
Sunday, July 24:
9:30 a.m.,  Meeting  
Wednesday, July 27:
6 p.m.-8 p.m., Genealogical Library 
Open to Public

The Lord’s House Of Habitation
1027 Jessie duPont Memorial High-
way, Burgess; 453-7773
Rev. Raymond C. Boyd, Pastor
Sunday, July 24:
10 a.m., Sunday School
11 a.m., Worship
7 p.m., Hour of Power
Wednesday, July 27:
7 p.m., Prayer Meeting
Thursday, July 28:
7 p.m. Teen Empowering
7 p.m. Youth Ministry

Unitarian Universalist
Fel lowship of the 
Rappahannock
Woman s Club of White Stone
560 Chesapeake Drive, White Stone
758-4790; L. Lowrey 
Sunday, July 24:
10:30 a.m., Worship

Victory Temple Church
1252 Morattico Road
Rev. Annie Gaskins, 462-5512          
             
Sunday, July 24:
11 a.m., Sunday School
12 noon, Praise and Worship
7 p.m., Worship Service
Friday, July 28:
7 p.m., Bible Study

White Stone
Church of the Nazarene
Ministry Center & Offi ce: 419 Rap-
pahannock Drive, White Stone;
Offi ce hours: Mon.-Thur., 9 a.m.-1 
p.m. 435-9886
Rev. Jim Jackson, Pastor

Rev. Brad Grinnen, Pastor
Worship Center: Chesapeake Acad-
emy Gymnasium, Steamboat Road, 
Irvington
Sunday, July 24:
9:30 a.m., Sunday School (all ages)
  Adult Sunday School: Book of 
Luke
  Adult Sunday School: Spiritual Dis-
ciplines (two classes)
  10:45 a.m., Praise & Worship Ser-
vice & Children’s Church
Nursery provided
At the Ministry Center, Rt. 3, White 
Stone:
Sunday, July 24:
6 p.m., A.F.T.E.R. Hour for teens
Monday, July 25:
6:45 p.m., First Place Weight Loss 
Program
Tuesday July 26:
7 p.m., Overcomer’s Outreach
Wednesday, July 27:
6:30 p.m., Women’s Bible Study
Thursday, July 28:
7:30 a.m., Men’s Breakfast at Lee’s 
Restaurant

▼ Churches . . . (continued from page B2)
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If the time has come when your loved one needs more professional nursing care, we
are currently accepting applications. Please contact Sharon Robins, our Administrator,
and make an appointment. She can answer your questions, give you a tour, explain
how Medicare or Medicaid may help with payment,and guide you in making your
decision. Be assured that your loved one will be in the care of people you know.

Lancashire Convalescent 
& Rehabilitation Center
287 School Street
Kilmarnock,VA • 804-435-1684
www.vahs.com

In the care of people you know.

The word is out.

Lancashire Convalescent & 
Rehabilitation Center is now accepting 

new resident applications.

The American Red Cross
River Counties

Presents:

Home Expo & Disaster Preparedness

Hurricanes, Tornadoes, Chemicals, Hazardous Materials...
Are You Really Prepared?

Specialists and guest speakers will provide you with
the information and tips that you need to be fully

prepared to handle emergency situations!
Rep. Jo Ann Davis will be speaking at 1:30 pm

                        Broadcasting LIVE from the Expo
Do Not Miss Out! This Could Save Your Life!

When: Saturday, July 30, 2005
From: 11:00am-5:00pm

Where: Lancaster Middle School
For exhibitor space, please call 761-5520Toll Free 1-800-323-7478

www.chac-hvac.com
Kilmarnock • Gloucester • West Point • Tappahannock

Established 
1954

For all your Hurricane Preparedness Needs
Rt. 360, Burgess • 804-453-4911

of the Northern Neck
INSTITUTE

of 
INSPECTION
CLEANING

and
RESTORATION

CERTIFICATION

Serving: Lancaster, Northumberland, Richmond,
Essex and Lower Westmoreland, Gloucester, Middlesex,

 Mathews, King & Queen & King William
Independently Owned & Operated by Mat Ficklin

(804) 462-7700 
1-800-438-2436
Free Estimates

BAY RESTORATION
“THE FIRE AND WATER 
RESTORATION COMPANY 

TRUSTED AND RECOMMENDED BY 
INSURANCE PROFESSIONALS”

435-1055
462-7700

Plywood, Batteries, Duct Tape, 
Bottle water, Flashlights, etc., Generators, 
Lanterns and Kerosene Lamps, Rain Suits, 

Chain Saws, Lamp Oil, Water Carriers
Lumber Yard                     Home Center

804 453-4511              804 453-4911

Allison Ace Hardware
“Be Prepared When Disaster Strikes”

Chain Saws and Supplies, Batteries, 
Rope, Chain, Flashlights, Lamp Oil, 

Generators, Propane Stoves, Candles, 
Tarps, Lanterns, Rain Gear, Roof Coating 

and much more
3010 Northumberland Hwy. • Lottsburg, VA

804-529-7578

RAPPAHANNOCK TRACTOR CO.
544 North Main Street • PO Box 430
Kilmarnock, Virginia 22482
Office: 804-435-3161
Toll Free: 800-526-7681
Fax: 804-435-6033

INSTITUTE

of 
INSPECTION
CLEANING

and
RESTORATION

CERTIFICATION

Your Complete Financial Services Provider

Customer Care Center
(804) 435-1171 or 1-800-435-1140

www.bankoflancaster.com

The youth group of Bethany 
United Methodist Church in 
Reedville and 61 other middle 
school children gleaned 18,900 
pounds of potatoes on the farm 
of Joe Black July 8 to 10.

The Reedville group stayed 
at Camp Occahannock near 
Exmore on the Eastern Shore, 
accompanied by Rev. Donna 
McEwan and Susan May. The 
Bethany youth included Hillary 
May, Kaitlyn Hand, Maegan 
Lewis, Tricia Brennan, Mischa 
Turner and Carlos Zelaya.

The project was part of the 
Harvest of Hope whose mission 
is to end hunger in the U.S., to 
glean produce left by commer-
cial pickers and to  distribute it 
to food banks and pantries. The 
gleaners also learn about the 
causes of hunger and poverty.

The potatoes were harvested 
by hand, bagged in 50-pound 
bags, lifted onto a food bank 
truck and delivered that day to 
food banks.

Potato farmer Joe Black, 
whose farm is south of Exmore, 
grows potatoes for Utz potato 
chips. He gave part of his crop 
to Harvest of Hope saying that 
he was blessed that the youth 
were there to help him share 
with those in need. 

Resting by their work are, from left, gleaners Carlos Zelaya, 
Mischa Turner, Kaitlyn Hand, Kate Baker, Hillary May, Maegan 
Lewis and Tricia Brennan.

Bethany Methodist Youth glean potatoes

Black also provided water 
and Gatorade for all the youth 
working in the field. That 
day it was sunny and over 90 

Carlos Zelaya and Mischa Turner fi ll another sack of potatoes.

degrees.
Middle school youth from 

Pennsylvania, Maryland, and 
North Carolina, as well as Vir-
ginia, participated at the site. 

The Bethany community 
youth hope to glean for an 
entire week next summer. They 
held a car wash which raised 
$300 to help cover shipping 
costs. 

They plan to hold a car wash 
in the fall at Northern Neck 
State Bank in Burgess to help 
meet next summer’s shipping 
costs. To support the proj-
ect, send checks to Bethany 
UMC, P.O. Box 77, Reedville, 
VA 22539; mark “Harvest of 
Hope” on the memo line. 

■  Bible school set
The Church of Deliverance in 

Lively will hold a vacation Bible 
school July 25 through 29 from 
6 to 8 p.m.

The theme is “Friends of God.” 
Refreshments will be served. 
Children and adults are welcome. 
For a ride, call 462-3399, or 761-
4672.

■  Celebrating an anniversary
Willie Chapel Baptist Church 

Young Voices of Faith will cele-
brate its anniversary Sunday July 
24, at 4 p.m.

The speaker is pastor Earl Bib-
bens of Potomac Baptist Church, 
in Hague. Pastor Bibbens will be 

accompanied by his youth choir 
and the Potomac Church family.

■   Nursing ministry
Sharon Baptist Nursing Minis-

try will celebrate its anniversary 
July 24 at 3:30 p.m. at Sharon 
Baptist Church.

The special guest will be Har-
mony To Heaven.

■  March on July 30
A “Red, White and Blue 

March” will be held Saturday, 
July 30, at 4 p.m. at New St. 
John’s Baptist Church.

The speaker will be Bishop 
Phillis S. Glascoe, with music 

provided by Harmonies to 
Heaven and the New St. John’s 
Men’s Chorus.

The worship leader is Ruth 
Oliver. The march is sponsored 
by the New St. John’s Usher’s 
Ministry.

Church Notes

Get your kids involved!
Local church listings
are updated weekly.
There’s something to
do for every member

of your family!

Submit your
obituaries to:

Robert M. Mason Jr.,
Editor

435-1701



HUBBARD INSURANCE AGENCY, INC.
Since 1928

Specialists in Quality Insurance Protection
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Life and Health Insurance
Competitive Rates

Your insurance needs are our concerns
30 N. Main St., Kilmarnock, Va.

(804) 435-1144
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Just got faster - for free*
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Surf up to 5

times faster
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Phone King’s Cleaning Service

1-800-828-4398
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Quotes as of: Close on 7/18/05
AT&T ................................19.14
Altria (Philip Morris) .............65.91
BB & T Corp. ....................42.25
Bay Banks VA ...................14.85
CSX Corporation ..............44.72
Chesapeake Financial ......*38.50
Chesapeake Corp ..............21.40
Davenport Equity Fund .....13.36
Dominion Resources .........74.40
Eastern VA Bank Shares ...19.95
Exxon Mobil .....................58.15
IBM ...................................81.81
Kraft Foods .......................31.90
Omega Protein ....................6.67
Sun Trust (Formerly Crestar) ..75.33
Union Bankshares .............38.58
Verizon ..............................34.36 
Wachovia Bank .................51.00
Zapata Corp .........................8.10
*Last trade: pink sheet listed, no bid, no ask5

STOCKS OF LOCAL INTEREST

  Quotes and information furnished 
by Davenport & Company LLC, 
Rt. 3, Ice House Field, White 
Stone, VA. (804) 435-7705 or 1-
800-378-2165.

Second quarter sales statistics 
released by United Country cor-
porate headquarters show that 
Bay River Realty of Callao has 
moved into the number 9 nation-
wide ranking among all 485 
United Country offi ces.

The offi ce also holds the 
number 3 ranking throughout 
Virginia.

More than 30 Virginia public 
safety professionals converged 
on the Virginia State Police 
Academy in Richmond July 11 
to inaugurate the National Crimi-
nal Justice Command College 
(NCJCC).

The Virginia State Police 
and the University of Virginia’s 
School of Continuing and Pro-
fessional Studies have partnered 
to create a 10-week training pro-
gram.

NCJCC offers a collective 
public and private policing 
training curriculum to focus on 
leadership, management issues, 
forensic science, collabora-
tion and negotiation, and legal 
issues and the law. The college is 
designed for mid- to upper-level 
criminal justice professionals. 
The students who will participate 
in the fi rst class include state, 
local and county offi cials.

“The unique partnership with 
the Virginia State Police and the 
University of Virginia enable us 
to create one of the nation’s only 
educational programs focused 
on collaboration between private 
and public security offi cials,” 
said Cindy Orshek, director of 
the Command College and the 
University’s Center for Executive 

The State Corporation Com-
mission (SCC) has scheduled a 
public hearing September 1 to 
receive comments on the pro-
posed merger of Verizon Com-
munications Inc. and MCI Inc.

Verizon and MCI have pro-
posed a transaction that will 
result in the transfer of indirect 
control of MCImetro Access 
Transmission Services of Vir-
ginia Inc., to Verizon. MCI is 
presently the holding company 
parent of MCImetro, a Virginia 
public service corporation pro-
viding regulated local exchange 
and interexchange telecommu-
nications services.

The joint petition was fi led 
with the SCC as a result of a 
merger agreement between 

SCC sets hearing on proposed
merger of Verizon and MCI

Verizon and MCI. In that agree-
ment, MCI will be merged into 
ELI Acquisition LLC, wholly 
owned by Verizon and created 
solely to facilitate the merger.

The hearing is set for 10 a.m. 
before a hearing examiner. It 
will be held in the commission’s 
second fl oor courtroom in the 
Tyler Building at 1300 East 
Main Street in Richmond. Any 
person wishing to comment at 
the hearing should arrive early 
and notify the SCC bailiff.

The SCC will broadcast the 
audio portion of the hearing 
on the internet. Persons may 
listen to the hearing by follow-
ing the instructions at www.scc.
virginia.gov/caseinfo/webcast.
htm.

Real estate offi ce ranks
among top 10 companywide

In the fi rst six months of 
2005, the offi ce recorded a sales 
volume increase of nearly 100 
percent over second quarter 2004. 
The sales achievements earned 
the offi ce the United Country 
Summit Club Bronze Award.

United Country–Bay River 
Realty is owned and operated by 
B. Jason Patton, broker.

New criminal justice
training program offered

Development.
The curriculum will allow 

law enforcement leaders to earn 
15 hours of college credit from 
the University of Virginia while 
enhancing their professional skills 
and knowledge. University faculty 
and top law enforcement offi cials 
will instruct students on issues 
such as leadership, collaboration, 
negotiation, and trends in criminal 
justice and law enforcement.

“This outstanding program has 
incredible potential and we are 
confi dent that it will quickly be 
recognized as one of the nation’s 
most esteemed public safety train-
ing opportunities,” said Col. W. 
Steve Flaherty, superintendent of 
the Virginia State Police. “Our 
goal is to provide all public safety 
professionals with the educational 
insight and ability to be an execu-
tive leader in any criminal justice 
environment—local, state or pri-
vate.”

The NCJCC program will be 
conducted at the State Police  
Academy in Richmond. Students 
also will travel to the University 
of Virginia for various coursework 
and activities.

The college will be offered 
annually. Applications are being 
accepted for 2006.

An article last week announc-
ing Julie Ruettgers’ association 
with Virginia Asset Manage-
ment in Richmond included con-
tact information to schedule a 
complimentary consultation. 
The email address is Julie.
ruettgers@vamcompanies.com.

Correction

The Virginia Department of 
Agriculture and Consumer Ser-
vices has selected Frank McCor-
mick as program manager for 
the offi ce of consumer affairs 
(OCA). He succeeds Andres 
Alvarez who was named direc-
tor of the division of consumer 
protection, of which OCA is a 
part.

As program manager, McCor-

The board of directors of Ches-
apeake Financial Shares recently 
announced record fi rst half earn-
ings of $1,723,263 for $1.38 per 
share versus $1,534,760 for $1.25 
during the fi rst half of 2004, a 
12.3 percent increase

The board also declared a reg-
ular quarterly dividend of $.18 
per share to be paid on or before 
September 15, to shareholders of 
record September 1.

Chairman and chief execu-
tive offi cer Douglas D. Monroe 
Jr .also reported total assets of 
$382,663,000, an increase of 
10.9 percent over 2004, with total 
deposits at $336,221,000 and 
loans at $277,882,000, increases 
of 15.3 percent and 17.8 percent 
respectively.

“The fi rst half of 2005 has been 
very busy for us,” said president 
Jeffrey M. Szyperski.

He noted the bank opened a 
branch in Lightfoot in April. On 
June 2, the bank opened a branch 
in the Williamsburg Landing 
retirement facility. Construction 
also began recently on a branch 
offi ce in Hayes and on July 14, 
a reception was held at a new 
Chesapeake Investment Group 
offi ce in New Town, near the new 
courthouse.

“We feel each of these loca-
tions will better serve our bank-
ing and investment clients and 
will contribute to the long-term 
future growth of Chesapeake 
Financial Shares. We are excited 
about our prospects in each of 
these markets,” Szyperski con-
cluded.

The second quarter balance 
sheet and income statements are 
posted at www.chesbank.com.

McCormick to head state
offi ce of consumer affairs

mick will oversee OCA’s three 
units: counseling, intake and 
dispute resolution; investiga-
tions; and regulatory programs. 
OCA provides protection to 
consumers against fraudulent, 
deceptive and illegal practices 
in the marketplace.

McCormick has been with 
VDACS since 1992, when he 
was hired as an investigator.

CFS 
earnings 
increase

Virginia’s wheat producers 
expect to harvest 57 bushels 
per acre in 2005 according to a 
survey conducted by the Virginia 
Agricultural Statistics Service. 
This is up two bushels per acre 
from last  year.

Virginia’s wheat production is 
expected to total nearly 9.7 mil-
lion bushels from an estimated 
170,000 acres, down 2 percent 
from last year’s total wheat crop 
of 9.9 million bushels. Yield 
forecasts are based on conditions 
as of July 1.

The survey indicated barley 
yields averaged 83 bushels per 
acre, up nine bushels per acre 
from last year. Barley production 
is expected to total 3.7 million 
bushels, up 23 percent from 2004. 
Harvested acreage is expected to 
total 44,000 acres, up 10 percent 

Virginia wheat yield 
forecast points upward

RICHMOND—For over 
211,000 Virginians who opted 
for the automatic extension of 
time to fi le their 2004 federal tax 
returns, the deadline is August 
15.

According to IRS spokes-
woman Gloria Wajciechowski, 
electronic fi ling remains avail-
able, along with the IRS Free File 
program which permits taxpayers 
to e-fi le their taxes for free using 
one of the IRS partners at www.
IRS.gov.

“Help may be available for the 
more than 74,000 Virginians who 
are expected to request additional 
time to fi le,” Wajciechowski said. 
“Taxpayers with special circum-
stances, such as a hardship, that 

August 15 deadline approaches
for income tax extension fi lers 

prevent them from preparing and 
fi ling their federal tax returns by 
August 15, may request an addi-
tional two-month extension until 
October 17 by completing Form 
2688, Application for Additional 
Extension of Time to File U.S. 
Individual Income Tax Return. 
This extension is not automatic. 
The IRS will advise fi lers in writ-
ing whether or not their request 
for the additional two-month 
extension has been granted.”

To request the additional time 
to fi le, taxpayers must fi le Form 
2688 with the IRS by August 15. 
Form 2688 is available on the 
IRS Web site at www.IRS.gov, or 
may be ordered by calling 1-800-
TAX-FORM (1-800-829-3676).

Taxpayers granted the addi-
tional time to fi le will not be 
penalized for late payment of tax 
if they paid at least 90 percent of 
their total tax by April 15, 2005, 
and pay the balance of their 2004 
tax when they fi le the tax return 
by October 17.

“Taxpayers preparing to fi le 
their tax year 2004 tax returns 
should consider using the easiest, 
fastest and safest way to fi le tax 
returns e-fi le,” Wajciechowski 
advised. “Refunds are faster too, 
arriving in half the time than 
when returns are fi led on paper 
and mailed to the IRS. Refunds 
are even faster when taxpayers e-
fi le and select the direct deposit 
option with refunds usually arriv-

ing in as little as two weeks.”
 To e-fi le, taxpayers have 

many options: use an autho-
rized e-fi le provider; use Free 
File at www.IRS.gov; or pur-
chase tax preparation software. 
All options offer taxpayers 
security and accuracy in fi ling 
their returns as well as faster 
refunds.

“No matter which method 
taxpayers use to fi le their tax 
returns, time is running out 
on the four-month extension,” 
Wajciechowski said. “Tax 
returns must be e-fi led by the 
August 15th deadline, or, if 
the tax return is being fi led on 
paper, it must bear a postmark 
by midnight August 15, 2005.” 

 

A reception at the Studio Gal-
lery in Kilmarnock  August 7 will 
showcase artists Pat Ramey and 
Sarah Soderlund who are having 
a two-person show at the gallery 
throughout the month.

Ramey and Soderlund are 
accomplished watercolorists. 
They met in 1995 when a neigh-
bor brought Ramey to a water-
color class that was painting 
outdoors in Soderlund’s azalea 
garden. A short time later, they 
recognized each other at a local 
restaurant, stopped to chat, and 
“hit it off.” Soon they were paint-
ing regularly together with the 
Paintin’ Ladies. 

They have co-chaired two 
Rappahannock Art League Labor 
Day Weekend Exhibitions. 

Ramey has had a lifelong inter-
est in watercolor painting and her 
artistic talents have blossomed in 
the last 10 years. Born in John-
stown, Pa., she lived her adult 
life in the Washington, D.C., 
area. After a  34-year career with 
Washington Gas, she retired and 
she and her late husband moved 
to the Northern Neck.

Soon after relocating to the 
area, Ramey joined the RAL and 
began taking classes with local 
and nationally-known artists. She 
has won numerous ribbons in 

From left are Pat Ramey and Sarah Soderlund.

Two-woman show due in Kilmarnock 

the annual Labor Day Weekend 
show. Her art has been used on a 
book cover, and in 2002, she won 
the “Save the Turtle” poster com-
petition sponsored by the Bay 
School Cultural Arts Center and 
the Virginia Institute of Marine 
Science.

“Studying watercolor has 
really deepened my observation 
and appreciation of nature and its 
colors,” said Ramey. “The beauty 
of the Northern Neck provides a 
special place to paint my favorite 

subjects—boats, water, and fl ow-
ers.”

She exhibits at the Studio Gal-
lery where she also serves as a 
volunteer.

Soderlund has won many blue 
ribbons for her paintings—includ-
ing the 2001 Labor Day Weekend 
show, where her painting “Mah 
Jongg Maven” was awarded Best 
in Show. In last year’s exhibition, 
her Yupo watercolor “Leaning on 
a Bent Reed” was named Best 
Abstract. 

Born into an artistic family in 
Elizabeth, N.J., her mother and 
grandmother were award-win-
ning artists, Soderlund waited 
until she retired from USAir and 
moved from Stamford, Conn., 
to make painting a major focus 
in her life. She has studied with 
many local and nationally-known 
instructors.

For the past several years, 
Soderlund has been part of a 
group of local artists who meet 
twice a month at the Studio Gal-
lery to experiment with their 
painting, critique each other’s 
work, and offer advice and 
encouragement. 

Soderlund has gone from 
trying to “tell a story with a 
paintbrush” to painting without 
a brush on Yupo paper. Yupo is a 
synthetic paper with no absorp-
tion characteristics, so water 
based paints will sit on its sur-
face and can be easily wiped off. 
As the paint is allowed to “do it’s 
thing,” exciting things happen 
naturally. Recently, Soderlund 
taught a Yupo workshop at the 
Studio Gallery.

In 2001 and 2002, Soderlund, 
served as volunteer managing 
director of the Studio Gallery. 
Her art is regularly on display at 
the gallery.

from last year.
National forecast
U. S. Winter wheat production 

is forecast at 1.53 billion bushels. 
This is down a percent from last 
month, but 2 percent above 2004. 
The yield is forecast at 44.5 bush-
els per acre, up 0.4 bushel from 
last month. Area harvested for 
grain totals 34.3 million acres, 
unchanged from the acreage 
report released on June 30 and 
down 2 percent from the June 1 
forecast.

Production of U.S. barley for 
2005 is forecast at 243 million 
bushels, 13 percent below 2004. 
Based on conditions as of July 1, 
the average yield is forecast at 70  
bushels per acre, up slightly from 
last year. Area for harvest, at 3.47 
million acres, is down 14 percent 
from 2004.

420 Main Street • Kilmarnock,VA • 804.435.1122

Purveyors of quality home decor & friendly service since 1921

ilmarnock
Planing Mill

WALLPAPER • CARPET • VINYL • FABRICS • BLINDS

WOOD FLOORING • HOME DECORATING
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Raising the comfort level
of online banking.

Member FDIC • Federal Reserve System 

(804) 435-4178 
Toll Free 1-800-435-1140
www.bankoflancaster.com

th

Emily Williams,
OnlineAdvantage Branch Manager

Have you tried our online banking program? It’s easy to use.
And Emily Williams, our OnlineAdvantage   Branch Manager,

or any member of our Bank Team will assist you with any
questions you might have. Not only can you view your transactions

with check images and transfer funds but you can also check the
balance of your Bank of Lancaster VISA®. You can even safely

and securely take care of your bills with our free online bill pay. 
OnlineAdvantage  lets you manage your accounts – anytime, anywhere.

When you bank with us, you can bank with confidence.

P P P P P

Rappahannock Tractor
544 N. Main St. • Kilmarnock • 804-435-3161

www.rappahannocktractor.com

Lt. j.g. Peter S. Scheu of Lan-
caster received his Navy “Wings of 
Gold” February 25 in a ceremony 
aboard the USS Lexington in 
Corpus Christi, Texas.

After graduating from the U.S. 
Naval Academy in Annapolis in 
2002, Scheu went to Pensacola, 
Fla., for aviation pre-fl ight indoc-
trination. This included classes on 
aerodynamics, weather and engines 
followed by basic land and water 
survival and fl ight physiology train-
ing. He then was in primary fl ight 
training for six months at Moody 
Air Force Base in Valdosta, Ga., 
with the 3rd FTS, fl ying the T-6A 
Texan II, where he was a distin-
guished graduate.

At Moody AFB, Scheu had 
ground school classes and numer-
ous simulator fl ights. Flying 
included basic aircraft fl ight famil-
iarization, aerobic fl ight, instru-
ment fl ying, basic formation fl ight, 
visual navigation and low-level 
fl ying. In January 2004 he reported 
to advanced strike-fi ghter training 
with the V-21 in the T-45A Gos-
hawk in Kingsville, Texas, where 
he achieved Commodore’s List.

The year of jet training in Kings-
ville was in two phases. The fi rst was 
aircraft familiarization fl ight, basic-
to-advanced instrument fl ying, 
basic two plane and four plane 

Service Notes

formation fl ight, and night fl ying. 
Phase two included low-level single 
and multiple plane formation fl ight 
and ground attack, and basic air 
combat maneuvering training. The 
second culminated in 10 arrested 
landings and catapult launches on 
board the USS J.F.K. off the south 
coast of Florida in January.

Scheu is based at Lemoore NAS 
in California, working on the fl eet 
replacement squadron syllabus, 
attached to Strike Fighter Squad-
ron 125, fl ying the F/A-18/B/C/D 
hornet.

He is the son of Donald and 
Suzanne Scheu of Lancaster.

Lt. j.g. Peter S. Scheu

Airman Antonio D. Laws 
recently graduated from basic 
training at Lackland Air Force 
Base in San Antonio, Texas.

During the six weeks of train-
ing, airman Laws studied the Air 
Force mission, organization, and 
military customs and courtesies, 
and performed drill and cere-
mony marches. He also practiced  
physical training, rifl e marks-
manship, fi eld training exercises, 
and training in human relations.

Airmen who complete basic 
training earn credits toward an 
associate degree through the 
Community College of the Air 
Force.

Laws is a 2004 graduate of 
Rappahannock High School. He 
is the son of Bernice Laws of 
Warsaw.

Airman Antonio D. Laws

“Taxpayers who fi led federal 
tax returns, but did not send in full 
payment for the entire balance, 
have begun receiving balance due 
notices,” said IRS spokeswoman 
Gloria Wajciechowski.  “These 
taxpayers should not panic. Even 
after the fi ling deadline, the IRS 
offers many payment options.”

When full payment of the tax 
due is not submitted when the 
tax return was fi led or when an 
error on the tax return resulted in 
a balance due, taxpayers receive a 
bill explaining the reason for the 
balance due. The notice, or bill, 
includes unpaid taxes due, plus 
applicable penalties and interest.

Taxpayers who believe that a 
bill or notice refl ects an incorrect 
amount should contact the IRS 
as soon as possible by calling the 
number on the bill; writing to the 
IRS offi ce that sent the bill; visit-
ing a local IRS offi ce; or by calling 
1-800-829-1040. To help correct 
the problem, a copy of the bill 
along with copies of any records, 
tax returns, and canceled checks 
should be gathered to help explain 
why the bill is wrong. A response 
by letter should explain why the 
bill is incorrect and include copies 
of all documents to explain the sit-
uation. Original documents should 

IRS offers payment options
not be submitted.

“Penalties and interest continue 
to accrue on balances not paid by 
the due date,” Wajciechowski said. 
“It is best to pay the amount due 
on the bill in full to help minimize 
the amount of penalties and inter-
est charged. Oftentimes, interest 
rates charged on credit cards or by 
banks may be lower than the com-
bination of interest and penalties 
imposed by the Internal Revenue 
Code. Therefore, taxpayers should 
look at all payment options when 
paying their tax bill.”

The IRS may be able to offer 
an individual payment plan 
based on monthly installments, 
Wajciechowski said. Taxpay-
ers should complete Form 9465, 
Installment Agreement Request, 
and mail it to the IRS along with a 
copy of the bill they received.

Installment agreements gener-
ally allow for full payment of the 
tax debt in smaller, more manage-
able amounts. They require equal 
monthly payments and are based 
on the amount owed and the tax-
payer’s ability to pay that amount 
within the time legally available for 
the IRS to collect. The IRS charges 
a $43 user fee to set up the install-
ment agreement, she said.

Interest and penalties do not 

stop with installment agreements, 
but taxpayers who fi led on time 
and set up installment agreements 
early in the collection process may 
qualify for lowered failure to pay 
penalties as long as the install-
ment agreement remains in effect. 
Penalties and interest continue to 
accrue on the unpaid portion of 
the debt throughout the duration 
of the installment agreement, she 
explained.

The general penalty for paying 
late is one-half of one percent per 
month, up to 25 percent of the 
unpaid amount due. The one-half 
of one percent rate will increase to 
one percent if the taxpayer received 
several bills from the IRS and the 
IRS issues a notice of intent to 
levy. The interest rate for individu-
als for the third quarter of 2005 is 
six percent.

“The bottom line is pay taxes 
that you owe as quickly as pos-
sible to avoid additional interest 
late payment fees,” Wajciechowski 
said.

For additional information about 
IRS payment options, visit www.
IRS.gov; call 1-800-829-4477 and 
select Tax Topic 202 and 653 to 
hear recorded collection informa-
tion; or call 1-800-829-1040 to 
inquire about a balance.

Eleanore Fay Dawson Marshall 
will open Bayside Consignment 
Shop on Route 3 west of Lancaster 
Wednesday, July 27.

The shop will be open weekdays 
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. and on Sat-
urdays from 9 a.m. to noon. 

The grand opening will be July 
30 from 9 a.m. to noon. Gift cer-
tifi cates will be given away as door 

Consignment shop to open
prizes. A drawing will be held 
at noon. One need not be pres-
ent to win. The certifi cates will be 
redeemable at the shop.

Marshall is a native of Lancaster 
County who has returned after years 
of employment elsewhere. She is 
married to Raymond Marshall.

Larry G. Nash, CIC, of Mon-
tross  was honored June 28 by the 
Professional Insurance Agents 
Association of Virginia and the 
District of Columbia (PIAVA/
DC) as the 2005 Outstanding 
Industry Person of the Year.

The award was presented at the 
2005 PIAVA/DC Convention and 
Trade Fair June 26 through 28, in 
Virginia Beach.

Employed as Virginia fi eld 
supervisor for Employers Mutual 
Insurance Company since 1995, 
Nash’s career as an insurance 
professional spans more than 30 
years as an insurance agent, mar-
keting representative and sales 
manager for several insurance 
companies in Virginia and North 
Carolina.

A member of Hunters for the 
Hungry and the Westmoreland 
County Landowner-Hunter Advi-
sory Board, Nash is active in local 
civic organizations including the 
local chapter of the National Wild 
Turkey Association. He is a local 
Duke Club representative for 
James Madison University and a 
deacon in Popes Creek Church. 

Nash earns honors

He has served as a volunteer high 
school track coach.

The Professional Insurance 
Agents Association of Virginia 
and the District of Columbia is 
a nonprofi t trade association rep-
resenting more than 1,200 inde-
pendent insurance agents who 
sell and service property and 
casualty insurance.

Larry G. Nash

Gov. Mark R. Warner last week 
awarded Henry County  $200,000 
in Community Development 
Block Grant (CDBG) funds to 
purchase equipment for engine 
design and fabrication classes 
at the Virginia Motorsports Tech 
Center.

The center is an innovative 
facility that serves as a motors-
ports industry incubator and an 
advanced racing training site. 
A partnership between Henry 
County, Patrick Henry Com-
munity College and Arrington 
Manufacturing offers an inten-
sive training program teaching 
students engine design, fabrica-
tion, and business and fi nancing 
aspects of the motorsports indus-
try.

“When we launched the Vir-
ginia Motorsports Initiative, 
this is exactly the type of part-
nership we envisioned,” said 
Gov. Warner. “Students in these 
classes learn to build world-class 
engines with the country’s top 
designers and engineers. This 
program helps students develop 
into highly valued employees for 
the fast growing racing industry 
and raises Virginia’s profi le as 
an excellent location for motor-
sports businesses.”

Gov. Warner launched the Vir-

ginia Motorsports Initiative at 
Martinsville Speedway in August 
of 2003. The statewide initiative is 
made up of private and public part-
ners working to promote motor-
sports business in Virginia as a 
means of economic development. 
A main goal of the initiative is to 
nurture research development and 
workforce training in Virginia’s 
motorsports industry.

“The Virginia Motorsports 
Tech Center leverages Virginia’s 
strong ties to the racing industry to 
create a highly-trained, specialized 
workforce and attract more racing-
related companies to Virginia,” 
said Secretary of Commerce and 
Trade Michael J. Schewel. “This 
grant will help expand the already 
popular training program so more 
students can take advantage of the 
unique opportunity.”

The funding comes from the 
Virginia Department of Hous-
ing and Community Develop-
ment (DHCD) 2005 CDBG 
Local Innovation program. Vir-
ginia receives up to $22 million 
annually from the U.S. Depart-
ment of Housing and Urban 
Development for the CDBG 
program. DHCD allocates 
CDBG funds through competi-
tive and open-submission grant 
rounds.

Governor Warner awards funds
to expand motorsports training



Scouting and patriotism are part of our electric cooperative.

Only your local electric co-op makes every customer an owner of the business.
Unlike other electric utilities, your co-op exists to make sure your needs are
always met, not to make a profit. And since every electric co-op is locally
owned and operated, your co-op is always there with you, reinvesting in your
community. That’s why in an electric co-op, the people have the power.

North Main Street (next to Farm and Home Supply)

 Fore U Carwash 

 Convenient entrance and Easy Exit
 Open 24 hours for gas and carwashes

 7 am to 8 pm cashiers available
 8 pm to 7 am cash and credit cards

Friendly Service and a Smoke free environment
Stop in and watch our 

“Break Pad Cafe” as it develops
Sign up for our drawing of 2 Bay Seafood Tickets 

with each gas purchase

Susan Hill-Owner
Richard M. Pittman-Site Technician

804-435-0405
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Lancaster County Public 
Schools is conducting its Tri-
ennial School Census in accor-
dance with the Code of Virginia. 
General information must be 
obtained from every household 
whether the residence has chil-
dren or not, said school census 
coordinator Ernest Palin. Start-
ing this week, census enumera-
tors will visit the homes of the 
ones that the collecting agency 
does not have census informa-
tion from, he said.

Very little information will 
be requested and in many cases 
two to fi ve minutes may be the 
extent of the enumerator’s visit, 
explained Palin. School census 
enumerators will have identi-
fi cation badges and a superin-

Northumberland High School 
recently posted the Principal’s 
Honor Roll and the B Honor Roll 
for the 2004-05 academic ses-
sion.

Senior Brad Lewis was named 
to the Principal’s Honor Roll.

Juniors named to the Prin-
cipal’s Honor Roll were Casey 
Beatley and Leanne Watrous.

Sophomores were Terra Mil-
lette and Monet Stevenson.

Freshmen were Kimberly 
Dobyns, Amber Harris, Nina 
Panzetta and Kiley Walker.

Seniors named to the B Honor 
Roll were Katherine Addison, 
Dani Basye, Kaitlyn Bennett, 
Travis Cockrell, Maegan Coor, 
Amy Dawson, Kelly Fridenstine, 
Whitney Gaskins, Merle Groves, 
Jamie Haynie and Alise Jackson.

Also Michael Mothershead, 
Victoria Nance, Justin Newsome, 
Sally Parr, Claire Pitt, Cory Rice, 
Nietta Smith, Justin Tripp, Sandra 

Chesapeake Academy is form-
ing an alumni association which 
will hold its fi rst meeting  July 22 
at 6 p.m. on the Rowe Campus 
in Irvington. Those who attended 
the school for at least a year are 
welcome to participate. 

Mark Monroe of Williams-
burg, Class of 1978, became 
president of the Chesapeake 
Academy Alumni Association 
July 1. Serving in this volunteer 
capacity, Monroe will be an ex-
offi cio member of the board of 
trustees and will lead a volunteer 
alumni council to work with the 
school on alumni activities.

Items to be discussed July 22 
include an alumni hot line pro-
vided by Select Properties of 
Virginia; a working committee to 
encourage alumni to be involved 
in the life of the academy through 
the giving of time, talent and 
treasure; updating the alumni 
database and website; dedicat-
ing named bricks in the alumni 
courtyard; participating in the 
annual Career Day; and alumni 
reunions on and off campus for 
social, business and educational 
networking. 

Upcoming events include the 
eighth annual Osprey Cup Golf 
Tournament September 23, and 
the fourth annual Oyster Roast  
November 19. 

Alumni may call 
438-9897, or visit 
alumni@chesapeakeacademy.
org.

School census enumerators 
to visit homes in Lancaster

tendent’s memo describing the 
importance of the census survey. 
If folks are not home when a 
census enumerator arrives the 
enumerator will leave a number 
to call.

This is a required census and 
all  households in Lancaster 
County must be accounted for 
whether or not children live in 
the home, said Palin. Children 
residing in orphanages, private 
schools, institutions, universi-
ties and military facilities, under 
the age of 20 must be accounted 
for by each census enumerator. 
The information provided will 
be treated as confi dential and 
will not be shared with other 
agencies not connected with the 
school system, he said.

Alumni
organize

NHS posts Honor Rolls for the year
Veney, Catherine Winstead and 
Tychier Young.

Juniors were Veronica Bren-
nan, Shimara Carter, Erin Corsa, 
Rachel Cralle, Timmy Davis, 
Jordan Gates, Ginny Gordon, 
Shannon Jackson, Paula Jett and 
Sam Johnson.

Also Kyle Jones, Nike Klin-
genfeld, Brandon Lake, Shannon 
Lewis, Seong-Su Lim, Germica 
Middleton, Nicole Middleton, 
Erica Miles, Megan Mozingo 
and Whitni Perry.

Also Paul Rivello, Lisa Rob-
erts, Elizabeth Robinson, Krys-
tal Sisson, Colin Smith, Tiffany 
Spruce, Ebonee Taylor, Tykia 
Thomas, Auriel Walker and 
Amanda Wilkins.

Sophomores were Justin 
Brooks, Andrew Cogar, Thomas 
Gaskins, Caitlin Hall, Elizabeth 
Hamilton, Joy Lampkin, Brittany 
Lewis, Kara Messick, Anddrea 
Pitman, David Rollins and Fran-
ces Tucker.

Freshmen were Sydnee Baker, 
Jermaine Ball, Brittany Barton, 
Brittney Bea, Katlyn Beasley, 
Appolonia Brooks, Shaneka 
Brown, Joseph Chewning, Paul 
Corsa, Holly Covington and Brit-
tani Davis.

Also Lansandra Davis, Jason 
Deitz, Ethan Harding, Orem 
Harrison, Leslie Hinton, LaTo-

nya Jackson, Kelsi Jewell, Jalissa 
Jones, James Knighton, Nicholas 
Koelkebeck and Chelsey Krup-
ski.

Also Samantha Lewis, Tabitha 
Long, Stephanie McDowell, 
Travis Mitchell, Shannon Morris, 
Heather Newsome, Kimberly 
Ogg, DéAnte Palmer, Russell 
Seymour, Phillip Shahan and 
Alisha Spruce.

Also Ross Sumner, Cierra 
Taylor, Jasmine Taylor, Jessica 
Thrift, Jessica Vanecek, Praise 
Webb and Andrew Williams.

Korey D. Waddy of Weems 
recently received a bachelor’s in 
parks and recreation and sports 
management from Virginia Com-
monwealth University. 

He works with his grandfather, 
Mathews Gaskins Sr., and owns 
Waddy’s Lawn Care Service in 
Richmond. 

He is the father of Nadia Marie 
Waddy and Cheyenne Lynch.

He is the son of Pernell and Faith 
Waddy. He is also the grandson of 
Beatrice Gaskins and the late E. 
James and Morganetta H. Waddy. 
He is the great-grandson of Robert 
and Florence Wright of Morattico.   

Korey D. Waddy

Waddy 
receives 
degree

Alexandra Pitman of Heaths-
ville has been selected as a fi nalist 
in the Pre-Teen Virginia Scholar-
ship and Recognition Program 
September 16 to 18 at the Clarion 
Hotel in Williamsburg.

The event is by invitation only 
for young ladies 7 to 12 years of 
age. Finalists are evaluated on 
academic achievement, volunteer 
service, school honors and activ-
ities, skills and abilities, general 
knowledge and communication 
skills. 

Pre-Teen Virginia will award 
some $5,000 in educational 
bonds, prizes and awards.

Pitman is the daughter of John 
L. Pitman. She is sponsored by 
Wicomico United Methodist 
Church, Ransones Nursery and 
Maintenance, and family and 
friends.

Alexandra Pitman

Pitman 
is a fi nalist
in pre-teen 
program

The data from the census will 
be used to determine the amount 
of state revenue from sales tax 
to be returned to the county 
and incorporated towns of Lan-
caster. In addition to counting 
school age children, Lancaster 
also will count the number of 
newborns who will not have 
reached their fi fth birthday by 
December 31, 2005. This data 
will assist the school division 
in long-range planning.

“You can still send your 
completed census form and 
eliminate the required census 
enumerators visit to your 
home,” said Palin. “Thanks in 
advance for your kind coopera-
tion with the census data col-
lection process.”

High school students and their 
families are invited to partici-
pate in Virginia Private College 
Week the fi rst week of August. 
Students who visit four colleges 
during the week will receive 
special application fee waivers, 
making it possible to apply to 
any three institutions for free.

“Families will be impressed 
with the diversity, quality, and 
affordability of our colleges,” 
said Robert Lambert, president 
of the council of Independent 
Colleges in Virginia (CICV). 
“Students at private colleges 
benefi t from a supportive campus 
environment where classes are 
small, professors are accessible, 
and students are encouraged to 
become involved in extra-cur-
ricular activities.”

A private college education 

Students invited to visit 
Virginia’s private colleges

is more affordable than many 
families think. Last year, Vir-
ginia private colleges gave stu-
dents more than $200 million in 
scholarships and grants. In addi-
tion, all full-time students from 
Virginia attending a Virginia 
private college are eligible to 
receive a $2,500 state grant–Vir-
ginia Tuition Assistance Grant 
(TAG)—for a maximum of four 
years.

Campus tours during Pri-
vate College Week may include 
informational sessions on how 
to apply for admission and 
fi nancial aid. Sessions at most 
colleges will be offered at 9 
a.m. and 2 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, and at 9 a.m. on Satur-
day, August 6.

For more information, visit 
www.cicv.org/pcw.html.

Rappahannock Community 
College on-campus registra-
tion for Fall 2005 will continue 
every day during business hours 
through August 20.

This additional person-to-
person registration is designed to 
help those for whom online reg-
istration is either impractical or 
unavailable, and offers the added 
benefi t of immediate help with 
registration and other important 
needs.

Special evening registration 
hours will be held until 7 p.m. 
August 18 and 19.

Online registration through 
RCC’s Student Information 
System (SIS) is available for new 
or returning students through 
August 19 for Fall 2005 at www.
rcc.vccs.edu/rcconline.

All students should fi rst meet 
with their advisors, by appoint-

ment. Late registrations, August 
20 through 26, will be allowed 
only with permission from the 
course instructor.

For distance-learning (FLO) 
classes, students may register 
online or at any of RCC’s sites 
and must attend an orientation 
meeting August 20. FLO Orien-
tation will be held in the Warsaw 
Campus lecture hall from 8:30 
to 11 a.m., and in the Glenns 
Campus lecture hall from 12:30 
to 3 p.m.

Final registration for any class, 
distance learning or traditional, 
can take place during the August 
20 FLO orientation.

For more information about 
the Fall 2005 schedule or the 
registration process, call RCC’s 
Admissions and Records Offi ce 
at 758-6740 in Glenns, 333-6740 
in Warsaw, or 540-775-0087 in 
King George.

RCC expands registration

A two-day “Collaborative 
Technology Summit” June 22 
and 23 allowed faculty members 
from Rappahannock, Germanna, 
John Tyler and Blue Ridge com-
munity colleges to study new 
techniques for presenting dis-
tance learning classes.

To provide instruction to indi-
viduals who can’t be present 
at traditional classes, “distance 
learning” applies computer and 
internet technology to bridge the 
gap between instructors and stu-
dents.

Several workshops were pre-
sented at RCC and Germanna. 
RCC dean of technology and 
distance learning Leslie Smith 
and faculty member Ruth Greene 
collaborated to organize the 
summit with Germanna director 
of distance education Rebecca 
Blankenship. Fifty-nine faculty 

College faculties hone 
distance-teaching skills

members from the four institu-
tions participated either in person 
or online.

Training was provided by host-
ing college staff and faculty and 
by professional presenters.

“Quality Matters,” a program 
offering guidance and research 
on assessing and improving 
online instructional techniques, 
was described by the Maryland 
Online group. Virginia Common-
wealth University’s INFUSIO 
Distance Learning technology 
Lab director Fran Smith gave 
a presentation about universal 
design, providing exceptional 
insights into effective instruc-
tion. An archive video on “Black-
board” templates was provided 
by Maricopa (Arizona) Commu-
nity College District e-learning 
coordinator Polly Miller.

To help faculty stay cur-

rent with developments in the 
Virginia Community College 
System, ongoing training also 
will be provided through Tech 
Summit resource—“Atomic 
Learning.” The web-based soft-
ware tutorial system will  be 
free to participating faculty, 
staff, students and their fami-
lies. The grant which made the 
Tech Summit possible also paid 
for a one-year subscription to 
the Atomic Learning system.

The Tech Summit includes 
a mentoring extension allow-
ing eight veteran faculty mem-
bers to support and train eight 
less-experienced ones as they 
each complete a project of 
their own choice over the next 
few months. At the October 28 
follow-up session, the mentor 
teams will present their com-
pleted projects. Lively Wood Yard

Mulch For Sale

Spring/Summer Hours:
Mon. - Sat. - 8 am-5:30 pm • Sun. - 12 noon-5 pm

804-462-7913

 ■  RCC hosts meeting
A number of institutions within 

the Virginia Community College 
System sent representatives to 
a training workshop June 30 at 
Rappahannock Community Col-
lege in Glenns.

The subject of the meeting 
was COMPASS Internet testing, 
a new version of the placement 
tests used by all the colleges in 
the  VCCS. The test is being sent 
to Virginia high schools for the 
fi rst time. RCC was chosen as 
the site for the Virginia workshop 
by Frank Potter of American Col-
lege Testing (ACT).

School Notebook
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MOLD

If you have questions 
or concerns about

We give •FREE Inspections 
•FREE Tests and Lab Analysis 
•FREE Advice and Estimates

10 Year Warranty Available
IICRC Certified Firm

Quality Carpet and Air-Duct Cleaning

CBS News at the Top of the Hour
Local News at Half Past 

If it’s happening in Northern Neck, 
Middle Peninsula or the World

It’s on 101.7 BAY FM.

Nurse aides graduate
On July 8, a new class of nurse aides graduated from Rappa-
hannock Community College in Wasaw. From left are Lakesha 
Howard, Kelly Hutchison, Themia Howard and Denise Baxter; 
(next row) Len Stewart of the Virginia Employment Commission 
Workforce Center and the Lancaster Workforce Enhancement 
Partnership; (next row) Cheryl Alderman of the Northern Neck 
One-Stop Center; Lakisha Johnson, Shannon Ball, Bertha John-
son, Jackie Ball, Shannon Cox and RCC nurse aide instructor 
and program coordinator Lelia Poteet, R.N. For information on 
upcoming nursing classes, call Glenn Courtney at 758-6743 or  
Petie Norris at 333-6752. Funding assistance may be available 
for some participants; call the Northern Neck One-Stop Center 
at 333-3675, the Gloucester-Mathews One-Stop Center at 693-
3633, the Westmoreland County Social Services Offi ce at 493-
9305, or the Job Assistance Center in Saluda at 758-4683.

Daniel Hargett received a mas-
ter’s in business administration 
from Georgetown University 
May 20. 

Hargett graduated from Ran-
dolph-Macon College with a 
degree in economics and worked 
in commercial real estate in Rich-
mond with Thalhimer, Cushman 
& Wakefi eld. 

He has accepted a position 
with Goldman Sach’s Real Estate 
Development Division, Archon 
Group, in Washington, D.C.

He attended Chesapeake Acad-
emy and Christchurch School. He 
lives in McLean with his wife, 
Kelly, and daughter, Hadley.

He is the son of Ray and Sandra 
Hargett of Wicomico Church. 

Daniel Hargett

Hargett 
earns 
master’s

Jacquelyn Karen Patrice Murray 
made the President’s List at Chowan 
College for the spring semester with 
a grade point average of 3.82.

She is the recipient of the Bay 
Trust Jordan Foundation Scholar-
ship, Chowan College Merit and 
Music scholarships, and the Mary 
Pierce Music Award.

Murray is double-majoring in 
music education and business 
administration with a concentra-
tion in information systems. She is 
a 2004 graduate of Lancaster High 
School and the daughter of Mrs. R. 
C. Murray of White Stone.

Jacquelyn Karen 
Patrice Murray

Murray makes 
President’s List

Virginia Tech recently 
announced its Dean’s List for the 
spring semester. 

Area students named to the 
Dean’s List include Whitney 
A. Dawson of Weems, Sara E. 
Roberts of Kilmarnock, Sierra 
L. Pollock of Heathsville, Bran-
don T. Overby of Warsaw, Jared 
S. Petrie of Warsaw, Lorren B. 
Sanders of Warsaw, Andrew T. 
Beahm of Mount Holly, Stephen 
J. Kaputa of Montross and Chres-
ton A. Miller of Colonial Beach.

A senior, Dawson is majoring 
in marketing management in the 
Pamplin College of Business.

A senior, Roberts is majoring 
in business information technol-
ogy in the Pamplin College of 
Business.

A freshman, Pollock is major-
ing in animal and poultry science 
in the College of Agriculture and 
Life Sciences.

A junior, Overby is majoring 
in mechanical engineering in the 
College of Engineering.

A junior, Petrie is majoring in 
electrical engineering in the Col-
lege of Engineering.

A junior, Sanders is majoring 
in human nutrition, foods, and 
exercise in the College of Agri-
culture and Life Sciences.

A sophomore, Beahm is  major-
ing in crop and soil environmen-
tal science in the College of 
Agriculture and Life Sciences.

A senior, Kaputa is majoring 
in statistics in the College of Sci-
ence.

A junior, Miller is majoring in 
computer science in the College 
of Engineering.

Mark Landon received a master’s 
in bilingual education (English/
Spanish) from Teachers College, 
Columbia University, May 17. 
Degrees were granted during the 
Masters Convocation at The River-
side Church in Manhattan. Landon, 
a 1983 graduate of Lancaster High 
School, has spent the past two years 
teaching at Adam Clayton Powell 
Jr. Elementary School in Harlem, 
N.Y.

Landon received a bachelor’s in 
economics from Mary Washing-
ton College and a master’s in Latin 
American studies from Ohio Uni-
versity.

He is the son of Clarence and 
Sylvia Landon of Lancaster.

Area students 
named to 
Dean’s List 
at Virginia Tech

Landon 
receives
master’s 

Although a majority of Ameri-
can parents have made at least one 
safety improvement to their home 
in the past month, a new national 
survey has found that many either 
don’t know how to make their home 
safer or don’t have the time to install 
safety measures.

The survey, conducted by the 
Home Safety Council, reveals that 
60 percent of parents recognized the 
importance of home safety in pre-
venting injuries and death to chil-
dren, but 32 percent did not know 
which precautions to take and 24 
percent of parents felt they did not 
have enough time to implement 
home safety measures.

According to the Virginia Depart-
ment of Health (VDH) Center for 
Injury and Violence Prevention, 
during the period 1999 to 2003, 71 
percent of injury-related deaths to 
Virginians under age 5 occurred 
in the home. The leading causes of 
injury-related deaths in the home for 
children under age 5 are drowning, 
fi re and suffocation. The leading 
causes of injury-related hospitaliza-
tions for the same group are falls, 
poisoning and burns.

To help parents prioritize safety 
precautions, health offi cials urge 
parents to follow the recommenda-
tions of the Home Safety Council 
and make at least the following three 
key changes:

• Know the poison control 
number, 1-800-222-1222, and post 
it by every phone.

 • Reduce the water heater tem-
perature to 120 degrees Fahrenheit. 
It takes only one second for a child 
to be injured by 160 degree liquid, 
and only fi ve seconds for injury to 
occur at 140 degrees. Fire/burn inju-
ries can also be prevented by storing 
matches, lighters, and candles out 
of children’s sight and reach or in a 
locked cabinet. 

• Add lights at the top and bottom 
of stairs and make sure hallways 
and dark areas are well-lit to prevent 
falls. Fall injuries to young children 
can also be prevented by installing 
baby gates at the top and bottom 
of stairs and by installing window 
locks or safety guards on above-
ground windows. Be sure they have 
a quick-release mechanism in case 
of fi re.

The Center for Injury and Vio-
lence Prevention suggests adopting 
the rest of the Home Safety Coun-
cil’s top 10 tips for greater all-around 
safety at home.

• Install smoke alarms on every 
level of your home and test them 
monthly.

• Develop a fi re escape plan. 
Identify two exits out of every room 
and a meeting place outside. Hold a 
family fi re drill twice a year.

•  Stay in the kitchen while food is 
cooking on the stove.

• Install grab bars in the bath and 
shower. Use non-slip mats or adhe-
sive safety strips inside bathtubs and 
showers.

• Install child locks on all cabinets 

Make homes safe for kids
used to store potentially dangerous 
items.

• Isolate your pool from your 
house with fi ve-foot-high fencing. 
Gates should be self-closing and 
self-locking.

• Supervise children constantly 
when they are around water includ-
ing pools, ponds, bathtubs and 
buckets.

ADVERTISEADVERTISE
ADVERTISE
4 3 5 - 17 0 1



RAPPAHANNOCK TRACTOR
544 N. MAIN ST., KILMARNOCK, VA

(804) 435-3161   (800) 526-7681

FS 45
Grass Trimmer
Low-cost trimmer. Lightweight 
with fast-cutting double line 
AUTOCUT® head and 
easy-to-service air filter. 
Features primer bulb and 
starting throttle lock. Ask about 
the Easy2Start™ version.

$13995
BG 55

$13995
FS 45

BG 55 Hand-held Blower
Makes cleanup work easier. Primer bulb and 
throttle lock ensure fast starts. Two-stage air 
filter is easy to remove and replace. Leaf 
vacuum kit available.

For Smoke & Water
Damage Clean-up 24-7

Phone King’s Cleaning Service
IICRC Certified

State of the art equipment • 30 Years Experience

1-800-828-4398
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would bring a reduction in traf-
fi c fl ow and noise.

“By no means is this a new 
precedence being set,” Dunn 
said.

Zoning changes recently were 
authorized for two of his neigh-
bors, he noted. Both of those 
changes made way for busi-
nesses on previously residential 
waterfront properties.

The handful of neighbors 
who most adamantly contested 
Dunn’s hotel/marina project 
from the beginning surprisingly 
opposed the zoning change. 
Although “residential water-
front” would have been a more 
restrictive zoning in theory, these 
neighbors argued that it would 
have allowed Dunn to back out 
of a “poorly conceived” project. 

 “While residential waterfront 
may be a more restrictive cat-
egory, it’s not for this developer 
who wants to do something he’s 
not being allowed to do now,” 
said Gerard Belanger.

He also asked how the deci-
sion on whether to rezone could 
truly be made separately from the 
decision to allow the condomini-
ums when Dunn had so clearly 
stated his reason in asking for 
the zoning change.

 Odis Cockrell restated his 
concern that the proximity to his 
business would be disruptive to 
residents. Several people noted 
that the bridge creates a lot of 
noise as well, even for people 
living miles away with acres of 
woods as a sound barrier. Dunn’s 
site under the bridge would 
therefore be unsuitable for resi-
dential development, they said.

 Anne Belanger stated her con-
cern that the design for Dunn’s 
project does not refl ect or respect 
its surroundings.

A few other people suggested 
that Dunn donate the property 

to the county as a museum or a 
park. 

The belief that the business 
zoning protects public access to 
the water resonated throughout 
the hearing.

“There is little waterfront 
property zoned business,” said 
Andy Carter of Glebe Point. 
“The hotel/marina project has 
the potential to provide more 
jobs and more public access to 
the water. It would better serve 
the public than private residen-
tial units.” 

 Joseph Madej of the eco-
nomic development commission 
said the location is “as ideal as 
any in Northumberland County 
for a business and should there-
fore remain a business.”

A handful of area business-
men supported the change. 

“I still believe a man should 
be able buy property and have 
a choice of what he wants to do 
with it,” said Glenn Lester. 

G.C. Dawson said he sup-
ported the change because a resi-
dential property would have less 
traffi c. Most people would leave 
in the wintertime, he added. 

“Ain’t a man got a right to 
change his mind if he wants to?” 
Dawson asked. 

Others speaking in favor of 
allowing the zoning change were 
Dan Badenoch and Thomas 
Tomlin.

Tomlin said he was in favor 
of the zoning change because it 
brought the parcel more in line 
with surrounding residential 
zoning on Glebe Point. 

“Mr. Dunn is doing you a 
favor by allowing you to correct 
a wrong zoning,” Tomlin said.

He urged the board to be 
“consistent, not arbitrary” in its 
zoning decisions, fi rst looking 
at the comprehensive plan, then 
at the uses allowed in the zoning 

ordinance.
Other action

The board confi rmed its posi-
tion on building within the 50-
foot resource protection area by 
denying, 5-0, Robert and Julia 
Crismond’s request for an excep-
tion to the Chesapeake Bay Pres-
ervation Area Ordinance.

Zoning administrator W.H. 
Shirley made an unusual recom-
mendation that the board deny 
the request because, he said, the 
developers specifi cally conveyed 
the parcel to the Bay Quarter 
Shores Property Owners Asso-
ciation as an “access area.” 

“This precludes the parcel 
from residential development,” 
Shirley said.

Ten others spoke against the 
exception as well. 

The board approved, 5-0, the 
use of golf carts on Reedville 
streets after receiving a petition 
with 128 signatures in support 
of the new ordinance. Support-
ers said golf carts are more envi-
ronmentally friendly than cars, 
aid the handicapped and lighten 
traffi c.

Two letters of opposition 
stated safety concerns as reasons 
to deny the use of golf carts. 

The new ordinance goes into 
effect immediately. Golf carts 
may be used on Main Street, 
Morris Avenue, Maple Avenue, 
Crowder Lane, Crowder Point 
Drive, School Street, Reed 
Avenue, Sutton Avenue, Pine 
Drive and Morrison Avenue. 
All vehicles on public highways 
must be properly lighted at night 
and must follow all the rules of 
the road. 

The board permanently 
adopted an ordinance regulating 
the use of fi reworks within the 
county. The ordinance had been 
adopted under emergency condi-
tions prior to the July 4 holiday.

maintenance provisions of the 
code are voluntary.

Noting that the property main-
tenance code is in effect in the 
county, town attorney P. Chris-
tian Stamm Jr. encouraged adop-
tion of the code by the town.

“It ought to be total confor-
mity with the county in the areas 
where they help us,” Stamm 
said.

Issues were raised over grant-
ing the authority to the county 
offi ce in addition to potential 
misuse of the code by people 
calling in complaints. Council-
man Gerald Sellers was the lone 
vote against adoption of the 
code. Councilmen Dr. Curtis H. 
Smith, Paul Jones, Fletcher V. 
Brown IV and Emerson Russell 
voted in favor.

In other action, council 
approved (4-1) rate increases for 
connections to the town’s water 
distribution supply and its waste-

water treatment plant.
The new rate is $6,000 for both 

water and sewer connections for 
new residential construction 
within town limits. Outside of 
town, the new rate is $9,000.

Council had tabled a proposed 
rate increase at its June meeting, 
when a public hearing was held 
on increasing the water connec-
tion from $1,500 to $3,000 and 
sewer connection from $2,500 
to $5,000 within town; the rates 
would be one-and-one-half times 
those amounts outside of town.

Jones voted against the rate 
increase.

Also on Monday, council 
approved a site plan for construc-
tion at the Kilmarnock Technol-
ogy Park off Harris Road. The 
construction plan for the Sills 
Family Limited Partnership site 
includes two buildings nearly 
15,000 square feet each with 53 
parking spots available. Plans 

are to locate four or fi ve service 
industry businesses at the prop-
erty.

Council also made appoint-
ments Monday.

Smith was selected to serve 
another term as vice-mayor. 
Steve Bonner was re-appointed 
to the planning commission. 
Bob Smith was re-appointed to 
the board of zoning appeals and 
Welby Saunders was appointed 
to the board.

Mayor Mike Robertson also 
made committee appointments. 
Councilman Smith was added to 
the town’s water and sewer com-
mittee. Jones was selected for the 
town offi ce complex committee. 
Brown and Jones were picked for 
an economic development com-
mittee that will review wireless 
communication in town. Sell-
ers was tapped again to serve as 
chairman of the water and sewer 
committee.

square feet per sign side and 16 
square feet overall.

“If we think the ordinance is 
too restrictive, then we ought to 
change the ordinance,” council-
man Norm Mosher said.

White Fences partner Jimmy 
Carter said the size limit poses 
a problem for the winery at its 
Irvington Road location on the 
edge of town.

“We want to make an impres-
sion of what is in there because 
the winery is going to be so 
far back off of the road,” said 
Carter.

Carter said the winery sign 
would be within a median 55 feet 
from Irvington Road if approved 
by the state highway depart-
ment. He also noted the poten-

tial impact of White Fences for 
Irvington.

“This is probably the second 
most infl uential property in town 
besides the Tides Inn when we 
get fi nished with what we’re 
doing,” said Carter.

However, during the public 
hearing held on the ordinance 
amendment, Irvington resident 
and former councilman Jimmie 
Lee Crockett questioned why 
one business would be able to 
have a larger business sign than 
another.

“What would make that pos-
sible, just because it’s a winery?” 
Crockett asked.
Zoning permits

Council also unanimously 
approved a two-year limit for the 

validity of new zoning permits.
Fitzpatrick said Kilmarnock 

and Northumberland both have 
written one-year limits and Lan-
caster County has a fi ve-year 
limit by custom. He said Irving-
ton, like White Stone, does not 
have an expiration set for per-
mits.

“The life of a zoning permit 
just continues on indefi nitely,” 
said Fitzpatrick.

He noted that setting the time 
limit does not require that con-
struction be completed or even 
started within the time period. 
However, he said a building 
permit for the construction must 
be issued before the two years 
elapses, or the zoning permit 
expires.

complaint on Windmill Point Road, 
a walk-in report of a 10-foot dinghy 
that went adrift in the Ottoman 
Ferry area, and a complaint about a 
verbal dispute on Regina Road.

On July 14, the staff notifi ed the 
U.S. Coast Guard about an aban-
doned boat adrift south of the Robert 
O. Norris Jr. Memorial Bridge and 
contacted a Bobwhite Lane resident 
at the request of Arlington police 
investigating a vehicle larceny 
complaint. The staff also investi-
gated a possible burglary in the 
2100 block of Black Stump Road, 
a trespass/boundary line dispute on 
Hunters Lane, a traffi c accident on 
King Carter Drive, and a vandalism 
complaint near Weems and Christ 
Church Roads.

On July 15, the staff responded 
with the animal control offi cer to 
a report of horses loose in the area 
of Pine Drive. The staff received a 
traffi c complaint in the Burgess-
Kilmarnock area and a report of 
vandalism to vehicle on Levelgreen 
Road.

On July 16, the staff notifi ed 
the U.S. Coast Guard, the Virginia 
Marine Resources Commission, 
and the state game and wildlife 
commission about an overturned 
sailboat with people in the water 
southwest of Windmill Point Creek. 
The staff also responded to a com-
plaint of a large crowd gathered 
and excessive noise on Greentown 
Road, a motor vehicle accident 
near Black Stump and Lumberlost 
Roads, a noise violation complaint 
on North Main Street, and another 
noise violation complaint on Paynes 
Creek Road that involved fi reworks. 
The staff delivered an emergency 
health-related message to parents 
of a child bitten by a stray cat and 
received a report of vandalism to a 
vehicle on Lumberlost Trail.

On July 17, the staff intercepted 
a vehicle involved in a gasoline 
drive-off complaint from a North 
Main Street business and received a 
report of vandalism to a vehicle on 
Atkins Lane. The staff responded to 
a trespass and larceny complaint on 
Rappahannock Drive, a call about 
a dispute on Granville Bay Road, 
and a structure fi re reported in the 
Merry Point area that was deter-
mined to have been in the Farnham 
area.

Additionally during the week, 
the staff made 12 traffi c stops with 
10 summonses issued, made eight 
inmate transports, responded to six 
building alarms, received four calls 
for animal control service, provided 
motorist assistance three times and 
provided traffi c control once.
Fire and rescue calls

In calls for fi re department ser-
vice, the Upper Lancaster Volun-
teer Fire Department responded to 
a traffi c accident at Patterson Lane 
and Millenbeck Road, another traf-
fi c accident at Old Orchard and 
Mary Ball Roads, and heavy debris 
on the roadway in the Lancaster 
Courthouse and Lively area.

The Lancaster County Crime 
Solvers seeks information 
about a breaking and entering 
of Capt. Tom’s Seafood.

Upon opening his business 
at 3:15 a.m. July 13, the owner 
of Capt. Tom’s Seafood at the 
end of Route 354 found his 
business had been broken into 
between closing on July 12 and 
opening July 13.

Entry was made through the 
front door, but the suspects 
damaged a window, flood-
lights, a fence and the door.

Report information about 
the break and enter at 462-
7463. Callers will not have to 
give their name and will not be 
asked to appear in court. Infor-
mation could lead to a reward 
up to $1,000.

RICHMOND–A Tappahan-
nock teenager was killed Satur-
day, July 16, in a single-vehicle 
traffic crash, reported Virginia 
State Police Sgt. Kevin A. Bar-
rack.

The crash occurred at 8:35 
a.m. on Route 619 (Sunny-
side Road) east of Route 620 
(Cheatwood Mill Road), said 
Sgt. Barrack.

Virginia State Police Trooper 
K.G. Perrigan investigated the 
crash.

The trooper’s investigation 
revealed that a 1998 Dodge 
Neon was traveling westbound 
when the vehicle crossed the 
centerline of the roadway, said 
Sgt. Barrack. The driver then 
overcorrected, ran off the right 
shoulder and struck a tree.

The driver of the vehicle, 
Marcus Anthony Samuel, age 
19, was not wearing a safety 
belt and died at the scene of 
the crash, said Sgt. Barrack.

The Kilmarnock Volunteer Fire 
Department responded to a traffi c 
accident near White Pine Drive and 
Irvington Road and another traffi c 
accident at Black Stump and Lum-
berlost Roads.

The White Stone Volunteer Fire 
Department responded to a traffi c 
accident on King Carter Drive and 
a fi re alarm on Somers Lane.

In joint fi re department responses, 
the White Stone and Kilmarnock 
departments responded to an elec-
trical fi re in the 800 block of King 
Carter Drive and the Upper Lan-
caster and Kilmarnock department 
responded to a false alarm at West 
Point Road and Historyland High-
way.

Northumberland County Sher-
iff Wayne Middleton reported 12 
arrests last week.

Hugh Thomas Neill, 35, of Lotts-
burg was charged July 17 with fail-
ure to perform construction after 
receiving an advance of money.

A 25-year-old Lottsburg man was 
charged July 11 with destruction of 
property and resisting arrest.

A 25-year old Callao man was 
charged July 11 with assault and 
battery of a family or household 
member.

A 25-year-old Center Cross man 
and a 35-year-old Callao woman 
were charged July 12 with failure 
to appear in the General District 
Court.

A 41-year-old Callao man and 
a 34-year-old Callao man were 
charged July 14 with assault and 
battery.

A 28-year-old Callao man was 
charged July 14 with two counts of 
assault and battery.

A 25-year-old Callao man was 
charged July 15 with having con-
sensual relations with a minor age 
15 or older.

A 27-year-old Wicomico Church 
woman was charged July 15 with 
two counts of contributing to the 
delinquency of a minor.

A 20-year-old Lancaster man 
was charged July 15 with larceny, 
receiving stolen property and two 
counts of contributing to the delin-
quency of a minor.

A 41-year-old Heathsville man 
was charged July 16 with trespass-
ing, resisting arrest and appearing 
intoxicated in public.

The sheriff’s staff responded to a 
break-in in the Heathsville area July 
10. Nothing was reported missing.

Car crash
claims teen

UP TO $1000 REWARD

LANCASTER

COUNTY

CRIME SOLVERS

RICHMOND—Gov. Mark R. Warner 
recently announced that “John Adams,” an 
11-part miniseries based on historian David 
McCullough’s Pulitzer Prize-winning book of 
the same name, will be fi lmed in Virginia.

The miniseries will be produced for HBO 
by Playtone, a production company owned by 
actor/producer Tom Hanks and partner  Gary 
Goetzman.

“When I met with Tom Hanks and his team 
last March, I made the case that Virginia’s 
historic resources and our experienced fi lm 
crews and acting community made Virginia 
the obvious choice for this project,” Gov. 
Warner said. “This miniseries will help secure 
Virginia’s reputation as a premier location for 
American historical fi lm projects, and it also 
serves as a strong validation of our local fi lm 
industry.”

Because of the length of fi lming, the histori-
cal settings and scope of the story, this will 
be the largest and most expansive project 
ever fi lmed in the Commonwealth, with an 
estimated economic impact of at least $60 
million, according to the governor’s offi ce. 
Preparations will begin immediately, with 
fi lming from September 2005 through April 
2006. Much of the fi lming will take place in 
and around Colonial Williamsburg’s Historic 
area, including portions of the campus of The 

College of William and Mary, and other loca-
tions in the central Virginia region.

“Colonial Williamsburg is committed to 
preserving and presenting Virginia’s colonial 
capital during our nation’s formative years 
so that current and future generations might 
better understand and seize the responsibili-
ties of citizenship participation in a democ-
racy,” Colonial Williamsburg Foundation 
president Colin Campbell said. “Like the 
Colonial Williamsburg experience, the story 
of John Adams’ extraordinary life and times 
brings these principles and the connections 
between past, present and future vividly to 
life. We are excited to be a partner in this 
project.”

The reported economic impact of fi lm and 
video production in Virginia in 2003 was $179 
million. The last two major historic fi lms to 
shoot in the state, “Gods and Generals” and 
“Cold Mountain,” each resulted in a signifi -
cant increase in inquiries about Civil War 
tourism.

The upcoming feature fi lm, “The New 
World,” scheduled for a November 9 release, 
is anticipated to raise awareness and inter-
est in the Jamestown 2007 commemoration 
festivities.

For more information, visit the Virginia 
Film Offi ce website at www.fi lm.virginia.org.

Miniseries to be fi lmed in Virginia

The Internal Revenue Ser-
vice has certifi ed the model year 
2006 Toyota Highlander Hybrid 
as eligible for the clean-burning 
fuel deduction. The certifi cation 
means that Virginia taxpayers 
who purchase one of these vehi-
cles new during 2005 may claim 
a tax deduction up to $2,000 on 
Form 1040.

“Information posted to the 
American International Auto-
mobile Dealers web site quote 
statistics from R.L. Polk and 
Co., indicating that Virginia was 
second only to California in the 
number of new hybrid vehicle reg-
istrations in 2004,” IRS spokes-
woman Gloria Wajciechowski 
said. “In 2004, there were 5,613 
new hybrid vehicle registrations 
in Virginia. Nationwide, registra-
tions for new hybrid vehicles rose 
to 83,153 in 2004, an 81 percent 
increase from 2003.”

Under the Working Families 
Relief Act of 2004 signed into 
law in October of 2004, the 
clean-burning fuel deduction is 
limited to up to $2,000 for certi-
fi ed vehicles fi rst put into service 
in 2005 and $500 for vehicles 
placed in service in 2006. 

The amount of the deduction 
for the Highlander Hybrid was 
set after the manufacturer, Toyota 
Motor Sales, U.S.A., Inc., docu-
mented for the IRS the incremen-
tal cost related to the vehicle’s 
electric motor and related equip-
ment.

Visit the IRS at www.irs.gov 
for additional information about 
the clean-burning fuel deduc-
tion. 

Highlander
Hybrid gains
certifi cation
for IRS fuel
deduction
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